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A Word to Mazda Owners

Thank you for choosing

a Mazda. We <It

An Authorized Mazda Dealer knows your

Mazda design and build vehicles with

vehicle best. So when maintenance or ser

complete customer satisfaction in mind.

vice is necessary. that's the place to go.

We as�urc you thai all orus at Mazda have
an ongoing interest in your mOloring plea
sure and in your full satisfaction with your
Mazda praduc!.

To help ensure enjoyable and trouble-free
operation of your Mazda, rcad Ihis nl1mual
carefllily and follow its recommendations.

Our na1Lonwide network of Mazda profcs

�ionals 15 dedicated 10 providing you with
the bc�t possible

service.

Mazda Motor Corporation
IIIROSHIMA. JAPAN

Important Notes About This Manual
Keep this manual in the glove box as a handy reference for (he safe and enjoyable use of your Mazda. Should you resell the ve
hicle, leave this lIlanuul with it for (he ncxt owncr.

All specifications and descriptions arc accurate at the time

of printmg. Because improvement is 11 constant goal at Mazda, we

reserve the right to make changes in specifications at any tlllle without notice and without oblig;ltlon.

How to Use This Manual
We want to help you get the most driving
pleasure fro m your vehicle. Your owner's
manual, when read from cover to cover.

6 WARNING

Index: A good place to start is the Index.
an alphabclical lisling of all infomlation in
your manual.

can do that in many ways.

Sections: This manual has nine sections.
T11u�tralions complement Ihc words of thc

Each begins with a brief list of contents, so

manual to beSt explain how to enjoy your

you can usually tell at a glance if that sec

Mazda. By rcading your manual, you can

tion has the information you want.

A WARNING indicates a situalioll in

whichserious injury ordeatll couldre

sult if the warning is ignored.

find out aboullhc features. about important
safety in[onnation. and about driving un

You'll find several WARNINGs, CAU

der various road conditions.

TIONs, and NOTEs in the manual.

References to left hand and right hand arc
made as if facing in the 15amc direction the
vehicle faces. Although this manual ex
plains a len-hand-drive model, it also ap

,1',CAUTION
A CAUTION indicates a situation

111

which inJury oTdamage to youTvehicle,
or both. could result if the caution is ig·
nored.

plies to right-hand-drive models.
NOTE
A NOTE providcs infomlation and
sometimcs suggests how to make better
usc of your vehicle.

How to Use This Manual
Graphic symbols:

Some of the followin!,! �Y!llboI5 are used to identify
COlllrob and displays on your vehide.
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Your Vehicle at a Glance

Your Ma:;da i5 a complexl'ehicle. but the desig/l
IhroughoUI considers your sa!ef.y ond com/o"
jJurwnounl. This requires nIany cOl1lrols,/ocks.
graphic symbols. mechanisms. and comjorl ap·

poin/mell/! Ihll/ need 10 be underSIQO(/!or prop_

er

operatioll.

Sec/ion { illlIslraln Ihis information /0 Jamil

iari:e )'014 Wilh ",hal fl('Cl/r to be known /0 help
make your mo/Oring safer and easier, and lots
more /un.

Interior Overview

Dashboard O�crvicw

Doors

Luggage Compartment

1- 2
1- 4
1- 6
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Your Vehicle at a Glance

Interior Overview
Lefl-hand drh'C' model

D "yll<;'"h, mirror (pilgc 2-34)

�;z�===;=::7";(

;rrl

c4-:\5)
mirror (p.�g

< (page 4-31)

Seat bell
(page 2-19)

Power window mastn cO!ltrol
(rage 2·8)
Olo\c 00\

(page 4-33)
HQr[l
(pagl· 2-32)

1-2

-

Your Vehicle at a Glance

Right-hulld drive model

Vanit),
(page 4':�5)

Scat beh
(p<lgc2-19)

I

'box

(page 4-33)

Power w,,
(page

m""" comro]

2-8)
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Your Vehicle al a Glance

Dashboard Overview
Ldl-hand drive model

RIg light

Side

.oo,,--I--'li

r-----Illumination
rontr(ll

(pagc2·12)
. release lever

(page 2·) I)
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·SOmt'l1w)<I......

$clN:tor Ic"cr!shift Ic"er

(pagc 4.6. 4·5)

Your V"hicle at a Glance

Righi-hand drhc model

ClimalC coolrol (

Side ""

'-I-J6)

-----4

IlItlmilialion

n:lcase (page 2-12)
(pa,e 4-32)

I

(page 4·6. 4-5)

lever

Parting brake (]lo1ge 4-(5)
re1ea.<;c le\ er

(.,..� 2-.11)

'Some models.
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Your Vehicle at a Glance
Doors
Front

Front

LeO-hand dri\'(' model (Drh('r's sidt')
OU1side nHJTOr (pag� 2-_U)

Door handle

Right.hand dri�c model (Driver's side)
OU1S,(k minor (page 2-.�3)

Door lock.

Door lock.

[

ro"-er "'mdow�" I\ches
(page 2-8)
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Door handle
Pov.er ",indow swi1ches
(page 2·8)

Your Vehicle at a Glance

front

LeO·hand IIri�c modd (Passcngcr"s �idc)

Front

Right.hand drhc model W3�cngcr"s sidc)
Outs;!!..' m,rror (page 2·....)

Door halldle

Door handle

PO"CI WlI)dow SWitch
(pagc

2·8)

Doollod

Po"er wmdow s"itch
(po"" 2·11)
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Luggage Comp�rlmenl
Rear

Door lock
handle
Child safl.'ly lock
(page 2-1)

Door handle
Power ",indo\>' SWiICh� (pagl.' 2-1I)

1�8

�Sornl' IlIlxkb.

Your Vehicle at a Glance

S.door model
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Security f(lk�s manyforms ami is high!\' neus
.wry

10

Qwner (!lid occupants. Sec/ion 1 de

scribe:; the S<I/e ,,-ay 10 use )'()ur Ma�a: Ire)'s.

locks, windoll's, ;lIIe'-;o( ligh/ing, sealS. antI

Utli

bellS.

7hIS section is lef)' ill/porrom. II could someday
("I'en sore your llje.

Keys

2- 2
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Knowing Your Mazda
Keys
Type A

Type B

Key code numl><:r plate

1)pell
A cooe number is stamped on the plate at
tached to the key sct: detach this plate and
store it in a safe place-not in the vehic1c
for lISC if you need to make a replacement
key.

Key c"d� lIulllocr

BOIh keys operate att locks.

l)pcA
A code number is siamped onc:lrh. Rerord
this numbcrand keep it in a�afeplace-not
in the vehicle

for usc if you need to make
a replacement J..ey.
!fyour key is lost, consull your Authorized
Mazda Dealer.

Also write down Ihe code number and keep
it in another �are and handy place. but not
in the vehicle.
If your key is losi. ronsul\ your Authorized
Mazda Dealer.

it, WARNING
KgysQIIdChildrell:

LeOl'ing small cllildren in a I'el/icle
k.'ith the ignition key is dangerous.
This could result in someolle being

badly injured or ellen killed. They
could play with puwer wi"dows or oth
er comrols, or e�'e" "'like the lIehicle
move. Don't leol'c the keys in yOllr �'e
hide with small children.

2-2

Knowing Your ;\lazda

Door Locks
Lock

Front doo

o

• Outside Door Loek

.. Locking without key

.... Locking, unlocking. with kc)

To lock a front doorwithout a key, push the
door lock and hold the door handle up
while dusing the door.

•

•

•

e

Either front door can be locked or unlocked with a key.

To lock a rear door. pu�h the inside lock
bullon and close the door.

Turn the key IUward the fronllO unlock,
IOward the back 10 lock.
Lift the handle to open an unlocked
door.

'-

2-3

Kno\\ing Your Mazda

NOTE
Always remove the ignition key. close

�

all windows, and lock all doors when

Icaving your vch ic l c unatle dcd. nus
�
di'\courages i ntruders and IIHCVCS.

l!$>��

•
•

•

2-4

�

fl

}� A1

Inside

To

Door Lock

lock any door. push the door loc k .

To unlock. pull

it

\
�

•

-I'!l

= 9

To open. pull thc handle.

Knowing Your �Ia'l.da

Lt:, WARNING
!lnlockrd Doors:
Unlockl!d doors ill a 1II(}�iIlK vehicle

e(ll l be dangerous_ Passengers call/all
Ollt if a door is acddl'1I1t1lly opened

(IIui Cflll more em·iJy be thrown Ollt ill

(III

accident. So keep all doon-/ocked

w>'illU/ drh'ing.

• Pu\\cr Door Locks

Lt:, WARNING
UlIuucudedChildren:
Lca!'ing a child or

()II

m';ma/

... Locking. unlockinJ.:. .....ith key

1I1wt

lendni ill a parkelil'elu"cle call be dan
gf?rfIlH. So f?ither take all chi/drtll alld
animals wilh yOIl or /('{/I'e a respollsi

hip persoll

with them.

All doors lock automatically whcn thc

drivcr'� door is locked with a key. They all

unlock w hen the dn\'er's door is unlocked

... Locking, unlocking, '" ith door-lock
s" itch
Pres� DOOR

LOCK to IDck all doors other

thunlhe driver's door. Press the unmarked
part of th e button to unlock all dOON other
than the driver ..... Ihxlf_

wuh a key.

Ill/wt weather,

lempertllflreS iI/side a parked �'ehicle

call become lIigll ellllllgh to cau.\·e
brai" damage or even dcath.

2-5

Knowing Your Mazda

NOTE
•

The keyless entry system will oper

ate up to about 2 meters from the re

Unlod

L"CiveT. but this range may vary be

Lod..

cause of local conditions.

�

... Locking, unlocking, with door-lock
button

•

unlock device. After lha1. all doors
automatically rclock .

• Keyless Entry S},stem
nlis �y�tcm locks and unlocks all doors.

All door<> are simultanCtlusly locked when
the driver"s door-Ind. button IS pu�hed. All

Direct the bcam lOwards the receiver. Press

doors unlock when the driver\ door-lock
button is pu!1ed.

the appropriate bunon on the transmitter
fOT locking and unlockmg

2-6

You have 30 �ecol1ds to open 11 door
after unlocking It with the remote

.

Knowing Your Mazda

..,. Service
If you have a problem with the keyless
entry system, consult <In Authorized Maz
da Dealer.
If your transmitter is lost or stolen. visit an
Authorilcd Mazda Dealer as soon as pos
sible for a replacemcnt and to make the old
transmiller inoperative.

• Rear Door Child Safety Loek

.,. Battery rcplacemcnt

This lock is intended to help prevent chil

Ifthe keyless entry system won't work at
normal range in any location, the battery

dren from accidentally opening the

probably needs changing.

doors. Use it whcnever a child rides i n the

rcar

vehicle.

I. Remove the screw in the transmitter.
2. Lift off the cover and remove the bat

tery.
3. Put in the new battery (CR2025
equivalcnt) with the

+

or

the

If you slide a child safety lock to the lock
position before closing lhat door. the door
cannot bc opcned fnlm the in�ide.1l1edoor
can be opened only by lifting rhe outside

handle.

facing up.

4. Reinstall the transmitter cover with the
screw.

2-7

Knowing Your Mazda

• One-Touch Power Window
(I)ri\'('r's window)
\Vhcn the �witch is prc�setl firmly, the win
dow will move to its fully open position, It
will dose when the switJ.:h i" pullcd finnly.
To stup the wllldow punway. pull u p o n the
switch if it's opening; prc�s it if it \ dosing.

• ('ower Window Master Control
The ignition switch must be in the ON (II)
P()�lt 1(111 for the p(IWer winJow� t() operate.

All wmdows may be upened or closed by
thc powa winduw master control on the

dnvcr's door. Also. each door has a SWitch
to open and dose its window.

2-8

� WARNING
GfI.I';m: Power U!"d�
Clo.I'ing power wi"r/o ..',\' call he dUll1:erous. A IlerS(m's IWlllis, lIeud, (lr
el'en lIeck could he caught by tile wi,,
dow alld remit in suilJlll' illjllry. Tllis
warn ing applies especially to children.
Make sure tlte opening is clear be/ore
closing a "·i,,dol<'.

• Poncr Window Lock Swti ch
With the lock switch in tl1e ON position. alt

powcr willdow sWltt:hc� may be lI�d.
Wnh the lock �wit('h m thc

OFF po�ition.

only the driver's window can be operated.

»

Knowing Your Mazda

it. WARNING
Wingthe f.ock Switch;

Unintentional window operation can
cause injllry, so keep the lock �'witch in
the OFF position except when a pas

�'enger needs to operate a window.

it. WARNING
Children and rawer Windows:
Allowing cllildren to play with power
windows can he dangerous. So we

highly recommend thaI you don't al
low it. They could seriollsfy injllre
thelll�'el"n' fir someone else.

&CAUTION
To preven1 burning out the fuse and
damaging the power window sy�tcm,
don't open or clo�c more than two win
dows at once.

• Front Passenger Door Power
Window Switch

To open lhe window, push down on its
switch. To close. pull it up.

I

2-9
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Knowing Your Mazda

Trunk LidIHatch
""'"

f ��CI=

/

�'r

• Rear Door Power Window Switch
To open a window, push the lower part of

���,

�. .

W�7Yo
r
KC/IS OI
-

• Key-Operated l'runklHatch
•

its switch. To close. push the upper pan.

� WARNING
OPfmlrllnk£i, dJl/atch:
An open trunk lid/hatch in a moving
vehicle will cause exhaust gas to be
drawn illto tile cabill. This gas containsCO (carboll monoxide), which is
colorless, odorless, and highly poisonous; itcan cause lI,lConsciOIl."lIess and
death, So keep tile trunk lid/hatch
closed when dn'I'ing.

To open the trunk lid/hatch, insert the
key and tum it clockwise.

•

To close. use both hands [0 push [he li(V
hatch down until the lock snaps shut
Don'[ slam it.
Then pull up on it to make sure iI's secure,

2-10
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Knowing Your Mazda

• Trunk Security (4 Door model)
In some situations you may want (oprcvcnt
the trunk from being opened with the re
mote tnmk release lever.
Give your key only to someone you trust.

• Remote Trunk LidIHatch Release

To secure the trunk lid, IOLk the rear scat

To release the trunk lid/halch from inside

ver up, and close the trunk.

the vehicle, pull up the rc1ca,�c lcvcrncxl to
the driver's scat.

backs (page 2- [9), pu�h the trunk lock le

To cancel the security feature. insert the
key into the lock, [urn it clockwi�c. and
push the trunk lock lever down.

2-11

Knowing Your Mazda

Hood Release

�-�O�
Snfcly cmch -------

t

SllPI)/)rl md

U

l�� � [
J,I/

l. Pull the release handle to unlock the
hood.

2. PullupthcsafclycatcIJulldlifuhehood.

3. Usc the suppon rod to hold the hood
open.
Before closing the hood. secure the rod in
it� clip,

2-12

Knowing Your Mazda
Fuel-Filler Lid

To dose the hood:
•

•

d

lJUU 'lrca
,
to I11Hkc
Check out 1 he underh-----'
. place and tIHIt
ccrtam al1 rillcrcapsare m
.
' vc been removed.
a II loose Items' h a

I

Close the hood so that it locks secure ty.

����

r

\�" J / ��
..

: (Q)-J�

To open. pull the remote lucl
lease up.

•

fincr lid re-

2-13

Knowing Your Mazdn
Fuel·Filler Cap

it WARNING

[0(-

Fuel Tqnk Prenun!:

b i�l�

Presmre sometimes builds up in the
/uel tank. 1/,II;s /tappem and tile fuel
cap is remo"ed qu;ckly,jllel can spray
out. Fllel call bllm skill antI eyes and

cause ill1ft!n when ingested. To pre

"oil any u/ this/rom happen;nK, slow

ly loosen tile cap slightly and wait/or
•

To remove. tum II counterclockwise.

•

To replace. tum it clockwise until it

TIIC cap can be hooked on the inside of the

any hissing sallnd 10 SlOp. Then re

move it.

fuel-filler lid when refuclling.

clicks.

it WARNING
Fuel Vapor;
Fuel mpor can bi' lIazardollS. Before
re/l/elinK. SlfllJ the engine. A nd alw(ly�'
keep sparks (lfldj1(1mes away from

filler fleck.

2-14
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,

Front Scats

.

(f::)
,. .
.
''
.......

'&'CAUTlON

.
f·

Always use only II dc�ignatcd Mazda
fucl cap or an approved equivalent.
available al Authonzed Mazda Deal
ers. The wrong CliP can rc'iUll in a seri

Knowing Your Ma:f.da

?

"

ous malfunction of the fuel system and

the emission control "ysicm.

• Seat Slide
To move II front seal forward or oackwurd,
raise the lever and slide the scat.

• Seat Recline
To change the scat-back angle, lean for
ward slightly <lnd mise Ihe lever. TIlcn lean

back to the position you wanl and release

.&. WARNING
Driver'sSeatAdJustment,-

,(.
Make sure the lever returns to its onginal
position.

Adjusting the dril'er's seat while the
l'ehiclf? is moving couldcause tile driv
er If) lose control oflhe vchicle. Adjust
this seat only when the vehick if;
slopped.

2·15
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Knowing Your Mazda

Adju�! a head restrain! so!ha!!he top paral
lels the top of the user's cars, never the
user's neck.

Lt. WARNING
Reclining:
Sifti"g i1/ a reclined position in a mov

Lt. WARNING

ing whicle can he dangerous hecause
YOII dotl't get tile full protection from
seat bells. In

1I

col/ision or md(iell

It's dangeroul· to dn'·e wilh Ihe IIf!ad

and suffer seriOlls ;nlemal injuries.

restraiIIts adjusled too 10 w or removed.
With no mpport behind Jlmr "ead,

For maximum proleclioll, sil well hack
alld IIpn.,:IIt.

I

Head Bl'slra;,,' AdiuSimflll.'

llop, you call slide ullder Ihe lap helt

•

lIead Restraint I·(eight Adjustment

)'Ottr neck could he seriously injured in

•

To raise a head restramt, pull l!

res/raillts prolJeriy (Uljll�·tetl.

•

Ttl lower, press the stop-catch release

lip.

•

a collis;oll. Always (/ril'e witll Ihe I/Cad

•

and push the head restraint down.

•

2-16
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Knowing Your Mazda

Rear Scat

Lh WARNING
StackillJ:..!;MJ:Q;.
Stacking IlIggage or otfler cargo high.
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,

er tharllhe seat bach

and injurI; posstllgers. Don '/ �·tack
tliing.\' higher t/ltlll the seal hucks.

• Scat Rcar Height Adjustment"

•

•

To rai� the front of the seal. pull the le
ver and push slightly agaimt the seal

(Driver's Scat)

back.
•

To lower the front of the seal, pull lhc le
ver and lean forward slightly.

be danger

it call become {/ projectile flwl IIIay hit

• Seat Front Height Adjustmcnt*
(Driver's Scat)

I:tIfi

QIIS. Dllri/lg a S/Idden stop or wllisiQfI,

•

To raise the rear of the scat, lean for
ward. then squeeze and lift the release
lever.
To lower the rea r of the scat. squeeze
and lower the release lever.

�Sorn� nlOlil"is.

2-17
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• Split-Folding Rear Seat

lbe rear seal backs fold forwardto provide

NOTE
You

mOlY need 10 unlock the seal back

before you can fold it forward (page

2-19).

Silting or lying it! Ille trunk/luggage
a dangerous way to ride. During a smi·

LtCAUTION
Don', let the seat belt or buckle get

trunk/luggage comparfmem or on
folded seal bach',

caught between the scat cushion and

• To raise the scal back, lift it and push it
finnly into place. Be carefulthat the seat
bell doesn'l get caught between the scat
back and cusllion.

2-18

I

and seriously injured. Don " ride in the

I

scat back when folding the seal. The
scat belt and buckle could be damaged.

it, WARNING

Push the button and fold the seat back
forward. Be careful that the scat belt
scat back and cushion.

den maneuver or a collision you could
be thrown around inside the . 'chicle

men!.

buckle doesn't get caught between the

Folded Seat Backs,'
compartment or onfolded seat backs is

more space in the trunklluggagc campart•

Lt WARNING

Unfock.f.d.
S.f.�llJ.gck�;
An unlo"ked seat back can be dangerous.

It can cause passengers and ob-

Lt WARNING

,I

Ellldiur:.
B.r.ar S"HLDl(ll;

The folding rear seat cannot be un-

latchedfrom inside lire trtlnkfluggage
compartment. If children playing with
tire folded scat backs should climb insille the trunldluggage compartment

ject!; to be thrown aOOw during a sud-

and close tire bach, tlrey would be

den stop or collision, causing se�ere

locked in the IrtlnJdluggage comport·

injury. Wi.ll'gle the seat backs (0 make
sure they're locked in place.

1
,

t

menl. Keep children awayfromfolded
seal bach.

I�

-

-

,.

re
Ih

rl-

nt
b,
,I·
cd

_------.:K:'�W�"=·:h.:',g�.�,,�o�u�'�':'�a�'�d"'a
Scat Belt System

Scat belts help decrease the possibility or
severity of injury during accidents and sud
den stops. Mazda recommends that the
driver and passengers wear sea! belts at <)11
times.

• Rear Scat Back Lock
(4 Door model)

To lock or

vcr.

unlock II scat bad, move the le

The front scats have a lap/shoulder belt.
These belts have retractors with inertia
loeb that keep them oul of the way when
not in use. The locks allow the belts to fC
main comfortable on users, but they'll lock
in position during a collision .

it WARNING
Seat Befts:
Passengers not wearing seat befts dur
ing a collision can be il/jllred IIIlIch
worse than those wearing seal belts.
They call hit things inside the lIehicle
or ellell be thrown from if. They can be
seriollsly bljl/red or killed. /n the same
collision, passengers wearing seat
hells might be much safer.

nlC fCaT scat ha� lap/shoulder belts that
have retractors with inertia locks for the
door-side scalS and a lap belt with manual
adjustment for the center scat.

�OTE

The seat back locks are pan of the mmk
<;ccurity SY<;\CIll (page 2-11)
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Lt. WARNING
Damar:rd Scat Relts:

All accident can damage 0 seat belt in
fise, Tile belt webbing ctlll be weakelled ami retractors (UU/ anc/lOrs call
be bent or broken. Tllere/ore a dom·
aged .\·eal belt tlwy Iwl prtlvi(ie adequote protection ill a collision. J/QI'e a
professional inspecl all seat belt syslems ill use durinX an auidellt before
they are used again.

Lt. WARNING
Twi.\·ted Seat Belts:
T....isted seat belts can calise injury. In
a collision, the full width of the belt
;sn'l QI'ailable to absorb the impact.
This puts more force on tlte iH:mcs be'
lIeath the belt, ",hh:h could break them
or calise (lt/ler serious injllry. /JOII "
wear twisted uat belts.
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Lt. WARNING
One /Jelt,One Pauenr,:ll;..
Using aile seat beltfor more than olle
person at a time is dangerous. A seat
belt used ill tllis way can't spread the
impoct forces properly ond the two
paS.\·engers could be crushed toxether
and seriollsly i/ljured. Nel'er lise aile
belt for more than olle person at a
time.

�

BELTS
•

Se:J1 Belt Warning LightlUeep

r

j

,

Ifthc driver's scat belt IS not buckled whe
the ig.nition i� at ON (Ii). a beep wtll \OUl

for abouI 6 seconds and [he scat belt w?m
mg light Wll! fCmam on until [he belt I

·

buckled.
·

If the system docs not operate correct!
consult lin Authorizcd Mazda Dealer.

·

*'

Knowing Your Ma7..da

it WARNING
I'Qsition;,,/!/he ShQu/drrPortiOIi of
theSeal Bell:
Foillfr� to position 'he shoulder por
tim/ oj the seal helt properly r('(luces
the

((IIWfll/f oJ prolel:litm ill all acci

dell' (I//(/ increases 'he chalice a/inJu<

ry. Make sure IIII' shoulder portion of

• front Seat Hells
lIld

1m·

to'

I,

Gra.�p Ihe buckle find tongue plate.

2. Slowly pull out the lllpishouldcr belt.

3. Insert the plate into the buckle until you
hear a click.

the seal belt is po�·iJjo"ed across JOllr
short/der lIear Jour "uk, not on yOllr
neck or IIpper arm.

it WARNING
Pl
( SitiOIl;W:

Snl1...!1.d.1.;.

The lap p'lrti"" of the seal bell WQrIl

too high can be (Iallgerolls. It. {/ colli
sion, this ",ould CIII/Cell/rate 'he im
pact force directly

011

the ob(/omillol

area, em/sing l'('ritJ/tI' injllry. H'u'F the
IlIl ' portion oj the belt
low as possible.

snugly

al/(I as
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To unfasten:
Depress the buckle release.

.,. Shoulder belt adjuster

it. WARNING

Thi,>

adJu�ts the shoulder belt angle for a
Iliorc comf(lrtablc fit, Simply pll�h the but
ton, move It 10 t he desired position, and
then release 11. Make surc the adjuster i<;

locked.

eo,\'itioningIIII'
the

IWIIMer /'ortiml of

eaf /lelt:

Failure to position tIle shoulder por
lion of tIlt! lieat belt pruperiy reduces
the amount of protection in all acci
/
l ent
ry, Mukl! mre the l'hlJllltler porfi.m 0/
'he seat belt is positioned across Jour
shoultler nCllr Jour ,teek, flO/ Ofl yo ur
neck or upper arm,

2-22
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'lb

Depres� the button on the buckle.

NOTE

\

& WARNING

ullra�ten:

If a belt docs not fully retract, mspect it
for kmks and twists.

POl'

ait:S.II!mlrJ{f.[l\miQUQ[

the Seal Bell:

Failure to POSiriOIl tile sllOlIlder por·
lion of the �'eal belt properly relJIIt:es
the (lmOllllt of protection in an (Icci·
delft "lid illerem'ell Ille challce oj;"j'"

ry.1Uake sure the sllOuJder porliull of
the seut belt is plI�itioned across YOllr

• Rcar Seat ileUs·

sllOulJer mIDr YOllr /leck, /101 on yllllr
neck or IIpper (1rm.

... Lap/shoulder belt
'lb fl.lsteu:
1. Gra..p Ihe longue plale <Iud pull illo the
desired length.

f
,

,. \

2. Inscrt thi" pltllc into the buckle until you

hear a click.
The retractor will take up e.\cc�� belt ,l1ld
mamtam tenSIon.
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\

it WARNING
l'osjrjotljW!
Selll Bell:
The lap portiotl of the seat belt ,.,.ortl
100 high call be dangerolfs, ItI a colli
sion, this wOllld concetllrale the im
puct force tlireclly Oil the abdominal

area, causing serious illjury, near Ihe
lap portio" of the belt stlugly alld as
low as possible.
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Shoncn

..,. L:.lp belt

3. To lengthen the belt. hold the tongue al
a right angle to the webbing and pull: I

To fasten:

shonen, pull the loose end of the we
bing.

l. Pull the tongue 10 Ihe dc�ircd lcngth.
To unfasten:
2. in,en it mtH the bud-Ie untIl you hear a
click.

Depress the bU110n on the buckle.

�
the
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• Pregnant 'Vornell
Pregnant women should wear scat belt as
semblies as recommended by their doctors.

The lap belt should be worn SNUGLY
AND AS LOW AS POSSIBLE.

"

"

::b·

Lh WARNING
JYearinvtile LapBelt:

•

Restraint Systems for Infants and
Children

Scaling units for infants and small children
musl fit the vehicle properly. Before instal

A lap belt worn too high call be dan·

ling this

gerOlI.�·. In a collision, this would con
centrate tile impact force directly on
the abdominal area, causing �'eriolls
injury. Wear the {op belt snugly and as
low as possible.

numufar.:\urcr's instructions.

kind of scat, read Ihe scat
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Supplemental Restraint
System'"

,:'t, WARNING
Child Restraint Pm'itjonjn�:
Child restraint)' used in the fro1ll seat

provide protection for the driver and front
scat passenger

in

addition to the Ihree-

point scat bel! system.

and which face the rear are unsafe.
The restraint can be hit by a deploying
air bag, moved out o/position, and reSill! in your child being seriously injllred. Don " lise child restraints which
face lIre rear in the/ront seat.

,:'t, WARNING

In a front-cnd accident, the supplemental
restraint system with air bags is designed to

Air Ba�Activation,'
The air bag!> will inJlate only dudng a
frontal or near-frontal collision that is

,:'t, WARNING
The ImportanceQj'Seat Belts.The air bags must have assistance

from the seat belt system 10 provide
their best protection. Alof/e, air bags
may not pre�'ent �·evere injury in an

accident. Vehicle occupants should

or least moderate in force.
kindl' oj accidents,

such

fll other
"'

�jde

impact, rear impact or roll Oller, only
seat

belts

can

protect

OCClipaTIIS

because the air bag�· will not acti,·ate.
\'ehicle occupants shouldalways wear
seat belts to help reduce the possibility
of illjury during a .Hllidell stop or Uti
accident.

always wear seal belts.
Small children, those under 1 1) kg. (40 Ibs)

should bc protccted by a child rc�traint system.
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L'h WARNING
Child Restraint Pusitioning:
Child restraints lucd in the frQllt seat
and which face tile rear are unsa/c.
Till! restraint can be hit by a deploying
air bag, mOI'cd out of position, and
resull in Jour child being seriously
injured. D(!Il'/ fHOC child restraints
which/ace the rear in the front seat.

Innalor alld air bags

Crash sen,OII and diagnostic mO<l"I� (SAS unit)

•

•

System Description

How .Air Bags Work

The supplemental restraint system has two

When air bag crash sensors detect a greater

basic subsystems:

than moderate frontal impact. an electrical

1) The air bag system with intlalOr and air
bllg�

current is sent to the inflators. Nitrogen gas
is produced to intlate both bags. After the
inflation. they quickly denate.

2) The cicctric system with crash sensors
and diagnostic module
TIle air bags arc mounted in

the center of

the sleering wheel and passenger side of
the dashboard, but they arc out of sight un

til activated.
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it. WARNING

NOTE
•

and some smoke will be released.

Sitting too clost! to an air.bag storage
comportment or placing hands on

Duri ng a severe front-end impact,
you will
a loud inOalion noise

hear

SeatingI'm"it;un:

i/
Neither will cause injury, and

increases the risk ofinjury if Ihe air
bags inflate. The dril'er should hold
Ollto only the steering wheel rim.
Front SCM occupants should adjust
t/leir nwts as/or back as pOH'ible and
always sit uprigllt against tlte seat

•

The air bag" will function only once.

After that, the

air bags will not
work again and must be replaced.

backs.
Only an

AUlhorized Mazda Dealer

can replace the

2-28

the

smoke docsn't indicate a fire.

system.

it. WARNING
lIotAir BagI"nators,'
Immediately after inflation of the
bags, the inflators in the sleering
wheel and in the dashboard are lIer)'

hot. To protect yourselffrom burm,
don't (Quell the internal components
of the ajr boX storage areas after the
bags have inflated.

III

I�U

»
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A WARNING
Modification Qfthe Surplemelltal
Bcl'lraint S)'stem:
Modifying the cQmponents or wiring
ofthe supplemental re�·trajnt .�ystem is
dangerous. YOII could accidelltolly
actil'Ole it or make it inoperable. Don 'f
make any modijicationI to the Hipple
mental re.vtrainl s)'slem. This ineludes
installing trim, hUllge.I·, or anything
dse OVEr tile air bag �·toraKe areas. It
(11$0 jncludes installing extra electric
equipment on or Ilt:ur �ystem compo
nents or wiring.

A WARNING

A WARNING

t1ir.l1!u:Storqge Area;

Air BagInspection af
ter a rollision:

Attaching all object to an air bag sto[
agf area or pladng olle infront ofit is
dangerous. In an accident, the object
could interJere with air bag inflation
or injure tile occupants. Always keep
the air bag storage areas free of
objects.

If YOllr Mazda was ill a c:olli�'ion not
strong ('rwugll io inflate the air bags,
parts on which the sensors are
mounted may be di�·torled, and wilh·
Ollt repairs tlte systl'lII l11ay not operate
when Ilccys.mry
Hape an Authorized Mazda Dealer
makc a IIery careful illspection of ti,e
sy�·tem.
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•

Constant Monitoring
arc

These components monitored by the
supplemental re trai n t "ystem w<lrning
l ight or beeper*:
�

• SAS unit
• A lf bag modules

T

A'·
16

•

AIR· BAG

�f00.� h

.

c

'

,
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mi ng light is the ba�ic method of re
s condition.
Rut if the light isout and a malfunction oc
curs. a series of beeps w ill be heard.
This also signal� need for servicing. Con
sult an Authorized Mazda Dealer at your
first opportunity.
TIlese beeps will continue until the reason
tor the light being Ollt is taken care of.
A wa

p0l1ing the system

ated wiring
W<lming l ight
T Warning light
If the supplemental rc�traint �ystem i� OK.
A diagnostic module continuously moni
tor), the system's readiness. This begins the warning Jig!lt comes on when the igni
when the igmt lon i� turned on and COlltill
tion is turned on Of after the engine is
lIC� while the vehicle is being driven
cranked. After aboll t 6 secililds it g\lC� out.
A system malfunction IS i ndi at ed when
this light con�tantly flashes or stays 011 or
if it doesn t come on at :111. If one of these
happens con�uh an Authorized Mazda
Dealer as soon as possible. The system
may not work in an acrident.
• Rel

Warning beeper'"
'



Again: if this happens, Ihe system ma�
not work in an accident.

Knowing Your l\
'1azda

----------------��
�
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Steering Wheel

.6 WARNING

SwWfeWf.UlRlli r.stm.illlS.�'�kmServirr.;

,.

Do n't try to selj-sflrvice Ihe l·ystem.
Tampering wilh il could cause it to acril'ale, a"d this could result ;/I injury.
For )'ervicing alldrepairs, have a/l A IItllOrizcd Mazda Dealer do the work.

"

.6 WARNING
.,

lQoHlI;
Air BagDj
Disposing of(III air bag call be danger
OilS. Ullles�' all .mfety IJnJec(/ures are
followed, iI/jury COIl reslilt. Ask all
Authorized Mazda Dealer Iww to
safely dispose of a/l air bag or how ta
scrap an ajr bag equipped vehicle.

• Maintenance
This supplemental restraint system is
m'l1ntenance-frce. But if any ofthe follow
ing occurs, take your vehicle to an Autho
rized Mazda Dealer as soon as possible.
•

Warning light nashes

•

Waming light stays on

•

•

Warning light stays off when the igni
tion is tumed on and waming beeps·
sound
Air bags mOale

NOTE

Should you sell your Mazda, we urge
you to leli lhe new owner it has a sup
plemenlal restraint system and that he
or she should become familiar with illl
instructions about it in the Owner's

• Tilt \V.hcel
To change the angle of the steering wheel.
pull down the loc� release under the steer
mg column, adjust the wheel. and push up
the release lever to lock the column.
After adjusting, push the wheel up and
down to be certain it's loc�ed.

Manual.

"Some moc.l\'ls.
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Lt-, WARNING
A(liustim:a
u:Tift Wheel:

Adjusting the lilt wheel while rile .'e
hic/e is mOl'ilfg can be (langerlJu�,
MOiling it lip anti down l'UII IIcry casily
ctlll,\'e Ihe driller to abruptly 111m to Ille
lefl or right, Tllis call featl (0 IfJs�' IIf
COl/lrol or an aedt/fml, Nerer adjusl
tile lilt wheel while Ihe vehicle is mov·
ing,

• Horn

rn press the center of the
steering wheel or either hom button on t he
�idc'i of t h �tccring wheel,

s

o

1\) ou nd the h

,

e

Check the hom'.;; upera tion regularly,
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Mirrors

n�

Mirrors
• Outside

Check the mirrors' angles before driving.

k
I

& WARNING
CilnrexUjrmrs:
What you see in the convex mirror(l')
will be closer Ihall it appears. Ifyou
don't remember this when changing
laflcs, you ('Quld hit a "chicle. Be $/Ire
to look over your shoultler or to check
your inside mirror before changing
lanes.

•

Peri meter s " itch

.... Manual control mirror

.... Power. control mirror

To adjust, move the mirror's control lever,

The ignition switch must be in the ACC(l)

just inside the door.

or ONeIl) position.

To adjust:
I . Move the selector switch to [he left or
right to choose the mirror.

2. Depress the perimeter switch in the ap
propriate direction.

3. To lock the controls, leave the selector
switch in the middle posilion.
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Interior Lights

Lt,CAUTION

Type A

The sunshade doesn·t tilt. To avoid
damaging the sunshade, don '\ push up
on it.

• Sunshade (with glass sunroon

The: sunshade can be opened and clmcd by

hand when thc sunroof is closed.

The sunshade opens automatically whcn
the sunroof is o!X'ned. but must be closed
by hand.
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Type B

OFF

off

DOOR
ON

on

11
10
10

n
�
c�
�
o�
��
; n�
"�
,
�
���
a�
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��
�
'
la

-____
_ -------------------------- ----- ](
-------

"

,"

'

Map Lights

l.

)
J

" ype B

(With filumimltcd Entry System)>iI
,"OTE

When Ihe switch j� in Ihe DOOR posi

lion. thc mterior light:
•

Comes on for about

30

secunds

when the driver's door is unlocked.

•

•

jl> opened,
15 seconds after

Come:>. on when a d(x)r

and goes OUI about
the door h closed.

TIle map lights arc switched on or off by

pressing the switches.

Comes on for about 1 5 seconds after
the ignition key is reTlloved.

The light goc:-. oul if lhe ignition key is

tumed 10 ON(lI). or {he driver's door

locked.

is

·SQmc m()(k>ls.
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Trunk Light
(4 Door model)

Luggage Compartment
(5 Door model)

The trunk light is on when the lid IS open
and orf when it\ closed.

• Luggage Compartment Cover

To reath the luggage compartment. U'>C the
straps to lift

up the compartmcnt toyer.

This cover call be removed for morc room.
Todo this. just unfasten thc straps: then lift
and pull it oul.
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Roof Carrier Conm.'Ctors*

�
�
R()()I·-I:n!TIC�

• Luggab'e Compartment Li�ht

oFF

ON

-

Light off
- Light

on when hatch is open

TIle built-in conncclor� (Ire for mounting a
or your
roof carrier designed

specifically f
details about this carrier and
how (oaunch it. v is it an Authorized Mazda
vehic . For

le

Dealer.

_

•
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Protecting Your Mazda

il'IOfl l�Ople hi".. /0 sort' monev. With an alllO

mobile.

111m can be done in se�eral \HlJsJrom

•

il5ftrSI mIle ofuperatiOll. /'robably tops on Ihe

/isl ofCOSf.f/ficiCIIC')' is usmg the right killd of

/llet and "01 usm.� more Iud than YOII nel!d.
Seclion � nplaim ho .....

10

do Illis. FUr/her. il

di)'clIsscsproper loodi,/S (Upd 11m.' fO respond ro
unusual finl'ing condi/ton,I", II also illus/mles

where d(IW lubell may be jOlUJd.

hie! RcquircrnC'lIts

Emission Cancro] System

). 2
)- 3

I:nginc ExhOlust Gas

}. 4

Brc<lk-In Period

3- 5

Refore Driving

]-

-I

Moncy-Saving Suggeslion�

3- 6

Special Driving Conditions

3- 6

Vehicle Infonl\nlion 1_1bcl�

3·10
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Fuel Requirements
Brunei.
Hong
Kong,
SingallOre,
Thailand,
Malta,
Malaysia,
New
Zealand , Turkey, and Maeao

L!:,.CAUTlON

SOIlI h Africa

NEVER USE LEADED FUEL.

1 . 8 liter-engine
U<>c premium gasoline with

octane rating of at leasl 90 (Research Oc·

I [ is harmful to the catalytic converter.

ing of at least 95 (Research Octane Num
ber) when the engine is adjusted to factor;

lane Number) when the engine is adjusted
[0 factory recommended specification.

sensor and the catalyst inside the COIl

Use only regu lar unleaded gasoline wilh an
The lead will accumulate on the oxygen

an

octane rat-

recolllmended spec ification.

verter.

Thailand, SOlllh Africa

2.0 liter-engine

Use premium unleaded gasoline with an
octane rating of at least 95 (Rcseun.:h Oc·

This will resull in a 1l1lllfUllc[ion of the
emission control system. causing poor
�rfonnance.

Usc regular gasoline with an (J(:t,lTle ratin
of at Ica.�t 90 (Rcsearch Octane Numbc
when the engmc IS adjusted to factory
O1nmerutcd s�cificalion.

tane Number) when the engine is adjusted
to factory recommended �peclfiCali()n.

All olh('r coulllries and models
Use regulaTl1r ll1w-lead gllsolinc when t
engine is adjus[ed 10 faclOry recommcn
specification.

* 5-Door model with 1 .8 liter engine
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ol System
£lJliss ion Contr
tic Converters
(or Catai),

s

with an em i sion
, " 'c h icle is equipped
,()1I.
'
ytic con erter 1:-.
catal
(the
em
t
l sy s
.

cIlnlr'J
<It

tTl)..
""

v

) th.lt enables your vc·
rt ot this system
10 com�ly with existmg exhaU\[

��'IC

s.
ell\l��ions reqUIrement

it WARNING

1il1l

bc�
Te\

'!1!ii/l�Orer ThiliNThai Burn:
J
Tilt' exliarts! syslem gf!'s I'U), hot ill

1/0'I1Ial lise. If the }'ellicle is parked
/H"er slJIIlcfhing jlammahlf. meh as
dry X,m'l', the exhawil �Yl'lem could ig

lIite it. The remltillKfire CQuld com"e
h s injury or death, Sf) don', park
ol'er or near Uli)'ll!i/lR flammable.
�er m

.

11th

noo

L-------�

itCAUTION
Ignoring the follO\.,.. ing precautions

could ca u se lead 10 arrurllul,ltc nn the

catalY"t inside the converter or cause
the corn-cner to get very hot. Enhcr
condition w ill damage the converter
lind cause poor pcrformance,
•

USE ONLY UNLEADED FUEL.

• Don', drive your MaLda \\ ith any
sign of engine malfunction,
•

Don 'l coast with the ign ition otf.

•

Don't descend

"Ieep grades in gear

with the ignition off,
•

•

Don't opcnne the ell!!inc at high idle
for more than 5 mJOutes.
Don '[ tamper with the emission con
trol system. All il1�pcctions and ad
Justments must be made by a

qualifi ed technician.
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Before Driving

Engine Exhaust Gas
(Carbon Monoxide)

it WARNING

ellgine rulllling, adjust the heatillt:
or coo/ing system to draw air ;m·ide.
•

EII!:;II" Exhaust;
EnXi"" exhaust contains carbon mon
oxide, which is dangerous to inhale. It
ea" evell kill.
•

Carbon //IOlloxide il' colorless and
vdvr/es.f.

If JOU smell exhaust

fumes of any kind inside Jour
Mazda, immediately CUllsuit an Au
t"orized Mazda Dealer.
If you must dril'e e�'en though you

slllellfume�', keep off window�Iully
open,

110

maNer

how cold the

weather is.
•

I/tlll' engine is run in a ciulled area,
such

Q.\'

a garage, exhaust gas

CO"

easily ellier/he cabin. Do,,', run the
engine ill dOlled areas.
•

When the rehicle is stopped for
10llg in a" vpe" area wit" the

(Conrill/lcd)

3-4

Snow

u"der

•

a vehicle that is

slopped wilh lhe ellgine running

COli trap exhaust gas. This Ka�' has

fumes co"taining CO (carbon
monoxide) that can enter the cabi"

and kill anyone ill il. Be sure /0

J

Be sure the wmdows. outside nt,,�o,,(sJ/'
and oUhide lights arc clean.

•

•

Look under the vehicle for any "'gn
leak.

•

•
•

Inspect mtlation pressures and
lion of tire".

clear away snow from beneath alld
around your vehicle.

•

• Heron' Getting In

ing will be in your way.

NOTE
Engine

•
•

Ir you plan to back up. make sure

oil, engine coolant.

clUlch fluid. washer fluid. and
fluid levels should be in�pccted

m.�

•

i

weekly. or at refueling. depending
the nuid. See Maintenance. Section

P
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• \.Ocr Getting I n
,�
'''<i

0
0

Ar.: all JOOf'; dosed and locked?

Are Ih<! inside and outside milTOfS ad-

ju,tcd?

' of

0

1� c\-cryonc's ..cat belt fastened?

0

Do all lhc lights worl.:?

,.

0

Check. all gauges.

0

Check all warning lights when the igni-

.

Break-rn Period
No special break-in is ncccs<.;ary. but a few

prc.:aullons In the

first 1 .000 kill (6(X)

miles) may add to the performance. econn

my. and life of your Ma.tda.
•
•

Don', race the engine.
Don't maintain one con�tanl speed for

long.
•

Avoid unnccc�sary hard stops.

•

Avoid full-throWe Slans.

tion switch is in the ON(II) poSition.

<,I

0

Release the p:lrkmg brake and make

sure the brake warning light goc� off.

h"
11). Always be thoroughly familiar with your
"0 Malda.
7.
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l'roll.'Cting Your Mazda

Money-Saving Suggestions

lIow you operate your Mazda dctenmnes

Spccinl Driving Conditions
•

Don't rest your foot on the brake pedal
while driving.

how far it will tHlVel on a tank of fuel. Use
these suggestions 10 help save money on

• Hazardous Dri\ ing
When driving on icc or in waler, sno

fuel and rep.1irs.

•

Keep the wheels m correct alignment.

mud, sand, or �imilar hazard'

•

•

Keep windows closed at high speeds.

•

AVOId long waml-ups. Once the engine
run� smoothly, begin driving,

•

Avoid fa'it slarts.

•

Keep the engme tuned. Follow the

•

Slow down when driving m crosswinds
<l1ll1 he<ldwind�.

�

Avoid sudden braklllg and qUick �te
ing.

6 WARNING

maintenance schedule (page 7-2) and
have an Authorized Mazda Dealer per
foml in\l>cctions and <>ervicing.
•

•

Be cauriou'i and allow extra dist:lI1ce

braking.

Usc the air condllloner only when nee

e"'af}.

•

Slow down on rough roads.

•

Keep the lires properly mnaled.

•

Don't carry unnecessary weight.

3-6

•

down motion, Don't constantly hold
pedal down.

C(la�'/inl!:
Turning offlhe ellXine lo eOlul llown

II

hill Clm be lllllixerom', l'hi�

Ihe

Brake with the pedal by using a light u

('lllm!.\"

•

fuss of power studng ond power

brake COlllro/. Any loss 0/ steering or

oj braking COIllml couid ell/lSI'. lln ac

cidenl, Neller tllrll off tile engine and
c(Ja�·t down a lIill,

I l you getstul'k,shlft l0 1 ( L) or 2 (S) a
accelerate slowly. Don't "pin the f
wheels,

•

For morc (raction In stanlng, usc "

rock salt, chains. caq>ctillg, or 01

nonslip material under the front whe

�

Protceting Your Mazda
==�
�
=

-----------------

it WARNING
!lUwusft;ftjUJ: Oil Sli/W.ervSurfaces:

r,

Of

t'

an

n,

DowIISftiftillg ;IIto first gear w;,h a
manual tram'axle or into low with an

allttmUltie transax/e while dril'ing on
slippery Sllrface�' can ca�e �n acci·
dent. The sudden change III tire speed
('Quid calise Ihe tires to skid. Be careful
when downshifting on slippery sur·

faN'S.

• Rocking the Vehicle
If you IllU�t mck the vehicle to free it from
snow, sand, or mud, depress the accelerator
..lightly and ..
.

With automatic transaxle, genlly move
the selector lever back and forth from D to
R;

With manual transax.lc, gently move the
shift lever back and fonh from fIrst 10 reo
verse.

it WARNING
Sp;twiagIheU'hub":

Spinninx tlw wlwe/s at high �peeds
whe" tile vehicle is stllck could ('alO'/:
a tire to exp/m/t'. Don't spin the wheels
at more thall 56 km!h (35 mph), ami
don't allow someolu to statld behi"d a
wheel wlu" pushing the I·ehicle.

it CAUTION
Too milch rocking may calise engine
overheating, tran:-.axlc failure, and tire
damage.
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Protecting Your Mazda

•

• Winter Driving
•

Carry emergem.:y gear, including tire

chains window scraper, !lares, a small
l«ho\'cl, jumper cables. and a small bag
,

of sand or salt.
•

A:Iok a Mazda dealer to pcrfonn the fol
lowing precau tions

.

•

Have enough antifreeze in the radiator,

•

Inspect the bauery and its cables. Cold

•

•

'

tomatic trallsaxlc and to first or reverse
with

a manual. Block the rear wheels,

... SIIO\\ tires
Use snow tires on all four wheels.
Don', go

Usc only cold-weather engine oil (page

7· 1 1 ).

I n�pcct the ignition system for damage

Usc

wa�hcr nuid made with

frcezc-bUl

psi) more than

ami·

don't usc engine coolant

(0,3

recommended

'
kW'em .

on the

pressure label (driver'� door), but

morc than the

maximum cold-tire P""'""I

shown Oil th e tires.

Lt,. WARNING
SIIOW Tires.'
StWW tires lIse!J with reKlIJtlr
should be tile same si�e ami type
regular (irel', If radial tires are mixed
with lIotl-radials, or ijtireJ or,1ifl',,,'

Jizes are

antifreeze fOf washer fluid (page 7-19).

3-8

faster than 120 kmlh

[nilate snow tires 28 kPa

reduces bauery capacity.

and loose connections,
•

Don t usc the parking brake if it might
freeze, Instead, shift 10 park with an au-

safety

dlillK
affected. Make Sllre SIIQW tires
reglliar tirel' Otl the same I'ehicle
all the lame size and type.

.

t '�
do
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�
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\"OTI�

..,. Tire chains

oul local regul ations before us
ing sllldded tires .

I nvestigate local reg ulation s before using

(11Cl:k

L1:,CAUTION

me chains.

•

Installing the chains
Follow the chain manufaclurcr\

tIons.

instruc

'e�

'"

,d

,,'

I

e

•

Chains may affect handling.

•

Don ',

First remove the wheel covers, or the chain
bands will scratch them.

faster than 50 km/h (30
lhe chain manufacturer's
recommended limit, whichever IS
lower.

mph)

ly as

the chams on the frOn! tires as tight
possible; retighten them aflcr driving
1/2-\ k ilometer (1/4-112 m ile) .

•

Don't usc chains on the rear tires.

•

Secure

Chains may scratch or chip alumi
num whe ls. Install tire chains on
steel wheels only.

go

or

Drive carefully and avoid
holes. and sharp turns.

bump�.

Avoid locked-wheel braking.

n
dy
nd
'"
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Proteclillt,: Your Mazda
Vehicle Information Labels
• Driving in flooded Areas

Model plate

Vehicle emission control
information label'"

Avoid driving in nooded arcas if he
t
watcr
is highcr than the bottom of the wheel rims.
Drive through water slowly and allow for
exIra �toppingdisl(lncc bccau� wet brakcs
don't grip well.
//(/1

After driving in water, dry the brakes by

�

gcntly applying them �veral timcs while
moving slowly.

Tin- pressure label

Chassis number

I'rotcering Your \1a7(la

2.0-lilcr cngirn.'
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Driving Your Mazda

O/H'r(I/inq your j,t-hide 'NJuirl!$ a good und!!r
siamlrng 0/ tile

man...

,-ontrols you mus, .l"OI\

tIIIlI IIU. Seclion 4 drscrilNs (III/his ill sup-b)"

sU'P ,,,jomulflon/rom usr o/1M je"lIion ndtch
/0 braki"8.
A/so lughitRlifl!'/ (1ft! Ihl! gearshift and shifting
moder.

11O"C(

s/(!crillg.

ills/fUll/ems

gaugu. warnmgs mId indica/ors,

arnl

It'indshirld

wipers. "'Iff interior lea/urn. You'l/ find com

I" eft' dl'laiis (jbaul fill' admnced aUlliQ system
'''''.

Ignition S"it�h Pl»lIions

4- 2

Sranmg the- Engine

4- 3

Manual Transa.'(1! Operation

4- 5

Automatic Trans:l'I:lc
Brake S),M<!JIl

Po....", $tet'ring

4· ,
�-13
4 17

[nwumcnt Cluster

4- 1 S

Gauge,

4-19

Dashboard Illumination

4-20

Wnmmg LightSfBccps

4-21

Lighting Control
Windshield Wipe� and Washer

4-25

<\."

Rear Window Wiper and Washer

<\.30

Rear Window Dcfrootcr

<\.30

Clod,

4-31

Lighter

4-32

Ashlray�

4-32

GIOH' Bo�

4-33

Slor.lgc COlllpanments

4-34

Center Console

4·35

Vanity Mirror

4-35

Climate Control Features

4-36

S)"stcm Operation

4-41

Sunvio,ors

COlltrob

RadiO Rl"\:cplion
A WFM RadiO with Ca.�<;Cllc Tape Pla),cr

•

4-35

4-37

4-46

4-49
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Your Mazda

Ignition Switch Positions
• ACC(J) (Accessory)

The stccring wheel unlocb and someclcc
tricalllccessorics will operatc.
• LOCK(O)

The sleering wheel locks to protect against
theft. Only in Ihis position can the key be
removed.
• ON(JI)

(Automatic transaxle)

Whcn tllrning the ignilion �wileh 1tl the
This is the nUnllal running posilion after LOCK(O)
position. keep the selector lever
the engine is slaned. The warnmg lights at P.
should be in�peclcd before the enginc IS
started.
NOTE

•

START(III)
The cngine i� staned in this position. It will
crank until you release the key: then it re
turns 10 ON(II).
4-2

If turning the key is difficult. jiggle the
wheel from �idc to side.

it, WARNING
SteeringLock:
Removing the key from the iglliri(J/I
switch lock.l· the .\·teeritlX. IJ remOl'ed
while drivitl/.:, loss oj steerillK cOlltrol
ami very likely an accitlellt will occllr.
Remove Ihe key otlly whell /)(Irked.

Driving Your Mazda

Starting the Engine

Lt WARNING

"

cd

"0/
".

�rkingBrake:

.
.
steerlllj( CO/IIl�11I lock IS
Tlte ooritluft
the par/ang hrake.
oj a llibstituu /or
r'�' seat, al·
e/ore leming 'he drjve
or
lel'er is at
select
,he
make Sllre

�

IfOJS

p I<'i/II

fin"

00

alilOmatic lransax(e fir in

willi a mmlllai lrmU'Qx/e; sci tire

parking brake/lilly ANV SlOp the en·
gine. Unexpected and pM�'ibly �"Ildllen
!'ellicle movement may occur If tllese
precautiolls are" 't lakel/.

I. Occupams"hould fasten theIr scat belts.

2.

Make sure the parking brake is on.

Transaxle-Dcprcss
the
3. Manual
dutch pedal all the way and shift 1010
neut!";:.!.
Keep the pedal depressed while crank·
ing Ihe engine.
Automatic Transaxit.'-Place the se·
lector lever in P. If you must restart the
cngine while the vehicle is moving, shift

the lever 10 N.

4. Tum

['I,'OT£
If a door IS open and Ihe key IS in the
ignilion �witch when the engine i� off.
a warnmg sounds.

to
the
ignition
switch
START(IIl)-up 10 1 0 &C('ond� aT a
lime ulltil lhe engine slHr"'-

NOTE
[n e�trcmel)' cold weather. below
n:l°c (O°F), or after the vchicle ha�
sl<XXI ldle <;evera! days. let it wann up
wilhollt operating lhe acceleralor.

Lt,CAUTION
Don 'Ilry the �Ianer fur more Ihan I O se
("onds at a time. If the engine stalls or
flliI� 10 'llIrt. wail 10 seCtHld� before Iry
IIlg again. Olherwise. you Illay dalllage
Ihe ....Iarter and drain the b;lllcry.

5. Artcr �tarting Ihe engine. leI it i(tie for

about 1 0 seconds.

4-3

YOllr Mazda

NOTE

(3) Iftheengincfailstostan.crank it with

Whether cold or waml, the engine
should be staned without usc of the ac
celerator.

out using the accelerator-for up to 1 0
'
seconds.

(4) If it still fails to stan. go through steps
( I ), (2). and (3) again.

I f the engine fails

10

(except I.S·liter engi n e)
You may hear noise (from Ihe valve 11Ip·
pelS) if

OP<""""I� II

the engine has not been in

for a few days. AI l1om1al

temperature, this should stop.
start, il may be

nooded (excessive fuel in the engine).
When the engine is cold {coolant tempera
ture below

NOTE

O°C (32QF)}-

When Ihe engine is warnlThe aoove procedure should not be per
fomled because it will make staning even

doesn't, consult an Authorized
DeHler.

M,,,d, 1

more difficult. If the engine is unusually
difficult to restart when it is wam1 (fails to

Follow Ihis procedure:

sian after repeated attempts Without de

( I ) Dcprc�.. thc accelerator all the way and

celerator abollt halfway to starl il.

pressing the acceler,dor), depress the ac·

hold it there.

(2) Turn the key to START(III) and hold 11
there-for up to 10 seconds. If the en
gine stans, release the key and acceler
ator immediately because the engine
will suddenly rev up.

4-4
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nsaxlc Operation
l\IanalUl Tra
NOTE
• Make sure the vehicle is stopped be
forc shifting \0 R .
•

If shifting into reversc is difficult

shift inl0 neu tral release Ihe dutch

.

,

pedal. and try gai n

a

• Manual Transaxlc Shift Pattern

TIle �hifL pa!1ern elf Ihe tran�llx Ie is t:onVCll
tional. 11,., shown.

Press the clutch pedal all the way down
while shifting: then release i{ slowly.

.

L!:"CAUTION
Keep your foot uff the clutch pedal ex

cept when shifting gears. Also, don',

usc the clll1ch 10 hold the vehicle on an
upgrade "This will avoid needless
.

dutch wear and damage.

A safety feature prevents accidental shift
�ng from 5 to R. The shift lever must be put
In neutral before being �hiflcd 10 R.

4-5

Drivini:: Your Mazda
Autonmtic Transaxle
• Automatic Transaxle Controls
Len-hand drin� motlel

Selector ICl'cr
Lock-rdcasc butlon

;:;:::::

.t't

_
_
_

To prevent uM�fe �hifting

Cl"�-+--Shirt pultcrn indicator
Shows selector lever position

W,th the bra�� pedal depresscd. IlIlft "lIile
holdIng in the lock rclcalc bunon \Tllc:

Ignition SWItch muSI � in 0"1 (II) (lU'illlon )

Shift while holding in the lock-relea<;c 001100
Shift without holdtng in the button

4-6

Hold button
Pushing this button acti\·�tes the hold mode.
Pushing this again de:\Ctivatcs this mode.
Hold indit-utor
This indil-alor cOllies on "hen

the hold mode is selected.

Shift I"c� nv....,de

HOLD

Drh'ing Your Mazda

matic Transaxlc
AUIO
Jt:lc Contro ls
illie TranS3
• AulOm
drhc
Right-hand

model

Selector

lever
Lock-rel('tlse bullon

To prevent unsafe Shifting

,"1.....

-lI old hullon

_
_

f.!>.

t�
00
00

if'

a

p

a

R

a

a
a

a

N

D
5

"
0
,
,

Pushing this again deactivates Ihis mode.

Shift
3

Pushing thIs button activates the hold mode.

pattern indicator

Shows ..elector lever position

lIold indicator

This indicator (!omes on when
the hold mode i� �elecled.

,

L

W,lh the brake pedal del>rt:ssal. shift ",hlle

holulIlg iu the loc� IdeaS<' bullOIl (The

IgntllOfl SWIKh must be In ON (II) position.)

Shift while holding in the lock-release button
Shift wtthout holdmg in the bullon

Shift· lock ovem<k'

HOLD
·Somc models_
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Driving Your Mazda

• 'i'ransaxie Ranges

L1:,.CAUTION

The selector lever must be at P or N to oper

ate the staner.

•

i� moving can d:lIlmge your trnn�

ax e.

.... I' (l'ark)

l

P locks the transaxle and prevcnts the front
wheels

from rotat ing

.

Lt:. WARNING
TIl� I'arkitlf!Brake I'S.

i':

Ul'jllf: I' i"stead of the parking brake
to hold the I'ehicle h 'II1mfe, If Pfails
to hold, the I'chicle will rtlm'e freely
alld possihly calise a" accidctll. Do,,'t
lise P ill place o/the parking hrake,

4-8

Shifring Into Por R while the vehicle

•

In the R position, the vehicle moves

backward. It must be stopped before

can Sllift 10 or from R, except

under Rocking the Vehicle (page

I 'j

Shifting into a driving gear or re

.... N

fllstcr than idle (an damage the

In N, the wheels and transaxle arc

verse when the

Iransaxle,

engine is runnlllg

(Neutral)

locked, The vehicle

will roll freely

the slightest incline unless the
brake or brak e s

arc on,

Oriving Your M!JI.da

)of

Lt WARNING

L--.:===-- -----j

!1ll!1 t:i.J.u:...£;..
) I shff!1X
i i
.
PlIllo
..I n"erol/ l' Wslliftfrom Nor
�'H,a
I� I /t
.
.
cur ,.·/tell ilie etlgmc IS rlln·
a drt'L'in"
""
t.
. '
'
/'f ('us
. IS
l"'W,
tlla" /llle,
asler
/
"""K
II

;

k,
"

could IIIOl'e suddlmly,
th, nlricle
/
.
. .
ell! or senOIlS tII}ltry,
acci(
(.Ifl
fa
r.
.
is rlll/llmg J�""ur I,I�"
If tire ",gille
shift/rom N orP lllto a dnl"
.
IIIg gear.

IIsill,'
idft.dml'(

... Passing
S position I S helpful when driving
slow-moving traffic
and when climbing a
hill.
For extra power when pa��ing another VI'
hicle or climbmg steep grades, dcprc�� the
.... L ( Low)
accelerator tully. 'I he transa.l.lc will shit't to
the nC,\I l ower gear.
Use the L IXl<;ition hcn pul li ng heavy
loads and climbing stcep gradc�

the normal driving pOSition. From a
�lOp thC tran�a.l.1c will automatically "hif!
thmugh a 4 gear sequence.
.

1Il

Thc

\...

.

Shift patterns \Iithoul hold mode:
0-

D I�

• Driving Tips

.... S (Second)

1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th
S . 1st, 2nd, 3rd
L - lSI, 2nd

... Climbing sleep grades from II Slop

To climb a �teep gr:ule from a SlOpped posi
tion:
1 . Depl'e,,� the brake pedal.
2. Shift 10 D. S. or L, depe nding on the load
weight and grade \lcepncs').
3. Relca\C all brnkc., while graduall y ac
celerating
.

4-9
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... Descending SIL'CP grades
When dcSt'ending a steep grade, shift 10 S
or L. depending on load weight and grade
steepness, Descend slowly, using the
br,lkcs only occa<;ion:llly 10 prevent them
from overhellting,

• Hold Mode
The hold mc:xlc SlOpS the aulOmatie speed
change operation and has three IXlsitions:
third (D), second (S), and first (l),
... lIold operation

Use lhe hold mooe when slarting from a
SlOp on slippery surfaces, when driving up
steep inclines, and for braking assistance
on downgrades,

4-10

Push the hold button to activate the
mode, Push it a �e('ond lime 10 do",;'
it,

.

Driving Your :\1azda

.. \\ hen

the hold mode is on:

D (Drh e)
c is held in third. It llUlomati
The tr.l.nstlxl
second at a stop, how'ow nshifts 10
ltl11'\ U
lor smOOIher
lu r
hl ....
I
[0
s
return
,od
_

�
.

I1\"

ever.

The transaxle is held in first. Don'l drive
faster than 56 km (35 mph) in this position.

(Q00$)

>

Shift-up patterns with hold mode on:

·

l
. ccclcr.l.11on.

S (Second)
11lc traIlstlxle is held

L (Low)

in second. Don 'I drive

this posilion.
faslcr lhan 96 km (60 mph) in

HOLD

O-liold ., 3rd (momentary lst*) 2nd
fOT standing start)
S-Hold . 2nd (fixed)
L-Hold " 1st (fixed)
* t cxcepl 2.0 liter engine

NOTE

"'f"

Hold indicator

This light comes on when the hold mode is
selected.

The hold modc is automatically can
celed when the ignition is switched ofT.

4-11
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Lt, CAUTION
If the hold indicator light flashes, the

lransaxle has. an electrical problem.
Continuing to drive your Mazda in this
conduion could cause damage to your
tran<;axlc. Consult an Authorized
Mazda Dealer as soon as possible,

• Shift-Lock System·
For your safety, the automatic transaxle
has shift-lock, which prevents shifting
oul of P unless the brake pedal is de
pressed.
To shift from P:

I. Depress and hold the brake pedal.
2. Tum on the ignition.

3. Push and hold Ihe lock·release bunon.
4. Move the seleclor lever.

4-12

·Some models.

NOTE
• When the ignition switch is in

ACql) or LOCK(O) position.
transaxle cannot be shifted from P.
•

If the brake is pumped with the
lector in P. a chaltering ncar the
lector Ic\'cr lIlay be heard.
worry. Nothing'S wrong.

• To make the system

more effecl;'"

the ignition key canllot
moved unless the selector is in P.

•

.IVe,

t'f.
! P.

Driving Your Mazda
Brake System
• Foot Brake

Your Mazdahas power-a..,sisted brakes that
adjust automat ical ly through nomlul usc.
Should power assist fail. you can stop by
upplylllg greater forte thun nonnal to the
brake pedal. BUI the distance required 10
�lOp will be greater Ihan usual.

• Shift-Lock Override·

• Shift

If the lever won't move from P

with the
brake pedal depressed. continue 10 hold
down the pedal.

If Ihe lever won'l move from P with the
brake pedal depressed, continue to hold
down the (X!dal.

I.

I . Remove

(Right-hand dri,·c mOdel)

2.

Insert a small nat objcct. sllch as n key
orS\:rewdrivcr. into the slot. At the same
time. push the shift-lock override button
on the �c1cclor console.

Pu�h and hold the lock-reka'IC bulton.

3. Move (he selector lever.

Lock Override
(Left-hand drive model)

with

-

the shift-lock ov erride

a scrc..vdrivcr.

When the engllle is off. the reserve brake
power is le�� each l ime Ihc brake pedal is
appl ied. Don't pump the pedal when the
power assist has been interrupted. except
when ncccs�lIry to maintain steering con
trol when sl iding 011 icc or other slippery

surface...

cover

2. Insen the screwdriver and push the lever
down.
J.

Push and hold the lock-release button.

4. Move the selector lever.

•Some models.
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&. WARNING

&. WARNING

Ridiflgthe Broker,'

Worn D;.�cfa<h'j
Worn disc pmis

Drh-inx with )'Ollr foot 011 the brflke
pulal or conti,wllw;ly flPIJlyiflg the

�}'�tem and affect

bmke.\· when KoillX down a long or

Your brake!ti wi/l

steep hill will callst' high brake temper

)'ou could Irm-e a .\·er;oIlS

·

COl/suit un A utllOrzed Mayla

atures. Increased �/(}PJJing dilltal/ces or

i

as SOOI/ as yO/l hear tile pad " ar ia,,,
calor.

el'uz total brake failure could reSlllt.
A�'Qid contill/lOllS apl)fica/ioll of the
brakes. Shift to a lower Xear.

&. WARNING
Wet Brak,>:
Driyillg through water deep enouglt to
f
wet the brakes may afect tltei
r perfor.

mance. It could resllit ill failure to �-[ow

down at the usual rate and ill pulling to
i
Olle side whell the brake.\" are appled.
Ught brakillg willindicate whether they
luU'e been afected. To flry the brakes,
f
apply IIll1m liglltly while dn.·;ng �'Iowl)'
"

until performance ;s nonnal.
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"

• Brake Pad Wear Indicntor
When the diSC brake pads become

\\lOin,

the built·in wear inoJicators contact the diSC

plates. This causcs a screeching n()l�e
wilrn that the pads should be replaced.

If)

Whcn you hear thl� noi<;c, consul! an Au
thoriLcd Mazda Dealer as soon as pos�ible
.

Ori"ing Your Mazda

Lt,CAUTION
Driving wIth thc parking brake on will
cxcc!o,sive wear of the brake lin

CilU'iC

ings or pads.

.. r,, 'otl

¢

To rtitaSC

• I'arking Brake
•

•

To sct thc park ing br"kc. dcprc<;<; the
brake pNial; then pul1 the brake huml1c
ful ly upward.

To

(CD)

BRAKE

r00.�
• Brake System Warning Ught
I r the brake warning light stays on after the
prcrklllg br<lkc IS full y released. the brakc
�y�ICIl l ha<; a malfunction. Refer hi \Varn
ing LightS/lkcps (page 4-2 1 ) .

release it. pull the handle up and
press the button. Depress the brake pcd
al: then 100\ocr the handle to the release
po\itionwhile holding the button in. Rc
le,lsc the pedal whcn 11"<; �afc In do o,cl.

4-15
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Driving Your Mazda

""

NOTE
•

• Antilock Urake System (AUSY.
The ABS control unit continuousl y moni
lOTS the speed ofc(lch wheel. Ifone IS abou t
10 loci.. up. the ABS rcsponll� hy HlIlOmati
c ally releasing and reapplying that wheel's
brake.

'n,c driver will feel d slight vibratJon in the
brake pedal ami may hear a eh,lucrin!!

nl)i�c from the brake system. '1111s is nor
mal when the ABS tlpCrlltc�.

4-16

·Sum" models

•

If the antilock warn ing l ight �t<lys on
while you ' re driving. the ADS coo(rol unit has dc(c("tcd 1I !}y�IClll malfunction. If Ihi� occurs, your brakes
will function noml<lIly as iflhcy had
. happen. C()n�Ull
noABS. Should Ihis
an AUlhorizcd Ma7d11 J)calcra"l'oon
a� possible.
B raking dllliances ,nay be lunger on

loose surfaccs (s now or gravel . for
cxamplc) which IISlml l y h(tlle tI hanl
foundat ion. A lIehic·Ie with a normal
braking system may rc(l ui rc less dis·
tanec to slap undcr Ihc�c condi l jon�
because the lirc<; will build up .1
wedge of surf(lec layer when the
wheels skul.

Lt. WARNING
dlL'l,

The AlJS catlllot cOlllpen.wtle jor

saft

lUlll

111'-

rCI.:klen Jril'iIlK. l!xcessil't

speed, tailKMjnK (jol/o"",i,,/: an"" ttr
j'elliclc too c1osdy), and hytiropftminlt
(ref/lien! tire/riclion and road cmltact
bemw;e 1I/It'nlerOIl Ille road slIr/au)
YOIl call
rilln'l rely

still hOI'e an ocddi!tJt. 5,
"'t

ARS

as a

.\"Ofe drivill1:.

substitllte fQl

."

,\'OTE

Whcn Ihe engine I!-I jUlllp·�tarted. an un
c\<cnncss of rpm occurs and Ihe AS
wammg light na<;hes. lllis i� due 10
lack of battcry capacity and doesn·t indle,lIc a malfunction.

Have thc b:ltlc!), recharged as
po"�lblc.

<;0011

�

,

I

,

Driving Your ;'\1!l1(ia

ring
po,,('r Stee
•

•

energ} from the en
r \\\('r �tl!ermg u<;c�
IS off or If the power
engmc
the
If
nc.
�I
e, you
ng �pte n1 hcCOllles lIlopcr.ltiv
tccri

' /III,

ssil-I
,tilt,

fling

'1(0(/

tl'Ctj
. S.
!' /0'

;�111 �til1 �tecr. but

II will rcquire Tllore ef-

tort.

in nannal driving,
)U tllld �leering hard
II �\
)·n�ult an Autlillrized Mazda Dealer.
�,

LtCAUTION
\C\crhold the �tecring wheel to the cx
treme left or nghl for lIlorc than five <;C

l'Ond� wIth
could

�}stell1.

n un
ABS

10 a

'I in·

the engine running. Thi�

damage

the

power

stcering

Driving YOUl· Maula

Instrumcnt Ciustci'

Tum sigfJ.lI indicator

Warning anti 1II,JI�mot liShls

•

4-18

Tum �ign�1 mdlcalor

Low fuel ...."..:'! \laming light

SpeooomCler
Trip "ICier rc....l buu
o"
Trip Illf'ter

Hold mdi"llor

D riving Your Mazda

---------------=
==�

Gauges
•

speedometer

indicHfes the

_cdo11lcfer
'nl'
The �t'vehic e .
of
'PC'd the
•

•

l

forward

Odometer

mdic t �
The odo11lctcr
been driven.
ha�
the �ehlc e

l

•

a e the total distance
Low fucl lcvd warning light

Trip Meter

meter logs the total distance the
h l ven until the meter is again
set. Return It to zero by pushing in the reset
bullon. You can u�e it for checking fuel

TIle trip
ve ic e IS dri

con�umption.

re

•

Water Temperature Gauge

•

Fuel G.auge

gauge shows the temperature of the The fuel gauge shows how much fuel is in
gine coolant.
the tank. When the warning light illumi
nates, only about 8 liters ( 2 . 1 US gal, 1.8
If the needle exceeds nomlal range tOWltrlJ
Imp gal) remain.

This

cn

1-1, it int1icale� overheating.

NOTE

&CAUTION
Driving with ,Ill overheated engine can
cause serious engi nc damage (page

1l1is gauge

much fuel is

is off.

con tinues to show how
left even when the ignition

5-2).
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Dashboard Illumination*
I.S·liter engine
1.6·liter engine
1..!I·liter enginl' (Automutic Tran�xte)

• THchometer
llle tachometer shows engine speed in
Ihou�al1ds of revolutions per minute (IllJJl).
NOTE

i

4-20

All other cngine-trnn5tlxlc combinations

LhCAUTION
Don't run the engine with the tachome
ter needle in the RED WNE.

This may cause severe engine damage.

llle needle may move slightly when the
ignition switch IS at ACC(I) or ON(ll)
with the engine off. This is nonnal and
w il l not affect accuracy once the engine
is runnng
.

'SoUl<! moods.

"

When the parking lights or h",dl;;ghlS
on, rotate the thumb-wheel 10
brightness of the dashboard lights.

'j

Driving Your Mazda

"

�\-arninJ.;

/"

LightsIBccPS
• Brak{' System Warning

" !:: L"Ig
;1 • \\arnlll

hi' 'n"JC(tion

Light

Ji ghls by turning nn Ihe
,:l lhe wallling
!<
In'pc
-,(eh wilh Ihe engine olT and Ihe
11111 011 �\.\
'
'"'hon. zed
ke on. Con,ull.1 an 'I
r" ing bra
a
,oc�n . I
h
I
MI L
I
Ig
any
l
abou
,a [)c:l lcr
_
la7
u
(\ \

\
.J

/,
�
'*"

_

coniC on

!

Ihe engme, lIla"e �ure ,a !
AHer �t:lrtin g
are ?ff, I f onc stays on. II s
�
\\alllilig lighl
.
;lIlcnllon
for
ng
�ignali

ts, 111c bra"e syslem warning light should go
SI � off \\-hen Ihe parking brake is rclca..cd.

to pu \h

or

thdt it lIlay go closer to the

tloor. In either case, it will take longcflo

stop the vehicle .

1l1is warning has two funCllOns.

... Parking brake \\arning

3. With the engine stopped. check the
hrakc OU;il level Illlllledlately :lIld add
Iluid as req uired (page

The li ght comes on when the parking brake

is ap plic�l with Ihe ignitIOn in START(IJl)
or ON(II) position. It goes off when the

4. After

7-14).

adding Ouid. if the warnmg re

Illuin� on, or if the brake� do not operate

.

brJke ;" fully released.

p roperly do nOI drive the vehicle. Hav e

... Low brake fluid le\'cl \\-urning

cc"

Iflhe light stays on after Ihe parking brake

it towed 10 an Authorized Mazda Deal

·

Even if the light goes off. have your

i� ful ly released, you may h:lve a brake

brake sy�lel1\ lIl�pecled ;,� soon as pos·

prob l e

�ih1c.

.

m

If it stays on:
I . He sure the parkmg br:1ke is fully re
leased.

2. If this lighl i� !>fill on, d nve to the side of
the road and park in a safe place.

You may nOlice thaI Ihe pcd..l ;\ harder
�-21
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it:. WARNING

•

Charging System
\\'arning Light

1 f +11
C ,,"P()E

Driving with fhe brake system warn·

ThIS warning shnw.� a lIlalfunction of the
alternator or of the charging system.

that your braKes may I/ot work at alt or

If the light oome... on

Ik
ake
.iVarnilllJLight:
illg fig"t Of! is dangerolls. It indicates
that they could completely fail at any
time. lff}lil· /ighl remains on, have Ihe
brakes inspected immedi
ately. Don't
dril'c witll this light on.

•

Scat Bell Warning Light

I fthe driver's seat belt is not buckled whcn
the Ignition is at ON (II), a beep will wuml
for about 6 seconds and the scat bell warn
mg I1ght will rcmain on ul1Iil the belt i"
buckled.

If the sy!,tclII docs not operatc correctl}.
con�ult an Authorized Mazda Dealer.

4-22

moving:

while the �chiclc is

1 . Drive 10 the side of the road and park in
a safe place.

(E1I:cept 2.0-liter engine)

it:.CAUTION
f---------=-- --------I"

Don't drive wnh a loo� or broken al If
ternatnr bell. The engine could over III
heat because this belt also drives the
water pump.
I.

2. Turn off the engine. Inspect the alterna

tor drive belt for l()o�cnc<;� ami break
age
.

iI's OK. the t:harging systcm has a
problem. Consult un Authorized
Mazda Dealer as soon as 1)U�ible.

3. If

l

Orh illg Your .\1aztla
-

Oil ...rclOSur
• EfIt:inc I.Ight

e

---.

\\'arnin�

TIll' \\.l. nJ ,n"
�

- �urc.

·0

r.;;;:l
Ui.J

show� low eng ine oil pres
\�hilc the \'chiclc is

.)veJ-

COllies on
to
1fth e lIohl

_

the "ide orlhe road :md part< III
I . Dril'e to

s III 1110'inl':

a �afl! place.

gine ,md in spect
2. Tum off the en

•

This warning signals that the fuel

The warning light stays on for <l few sc
con<l" when the Ignition is turned to tho.: ON
(II) position.

tank will
empty. nlC light will come on
when only aoout 8 liters (2.1 US gal 1.8
Imp gal) remain .
soon be

,

Get fuel as soon as possible.

• Door.Ajar Warning Light*

If

[�[

the en

ginc(]il 1C\'CI (page 7-1 2). Jfit's low. add
oil.

.1 If the light remains on even after you
add od. get H lOW 10 the nearest scrvj(:c
5131i0I1 Of 10 an Authorized Mazda Dealer.

Bnlkc System

• Low F uel \'.'arnillg light

TIli" warning light comes on when the igni
tion switch is i n the ON(I!) posililm :md not
all doors arc securely closed.

Antilock

(AUS) Warning Lighl*

the ASS control

lInu

determines that

some components arc o perating incorrect

lhe control
light on.

ly,

unil 1Urns the

ABS warning

NOTE
When the cngmc IS jump-started to
charge the bauery, unCIiCIl rpm OCCUTS
and Ihe AUS warning light cOllies 011.
This i� dllC to 1J wCHl banery. nol a mal
functlon.

Recharge the ballel).

·SVIIlC fIlmlcb.
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Your Mazda

• Supplemental Restraint
System Warning Light·
lfthe supplemental restraint system is OK.
the warning light comes on when the igni
tion is IUrned on or after the engine is
cr.lnked. Afler about 6 seconds it gues out.
A system malfunction is indicated whcn
thi� light constantly nashes Of stay� on or
if I t doesn't comc on at all. If one of these
happens. consult an Authori£cd Mazda
Dealer as soon as possible. The system
may nol work in an accident.
Warning beeper·

A warning light is the basic method of re
ponmg the system's condition.
But if lhe light isout and a malfunction oc
curs, a series of beeps will be heart!.

4-24

·Some models.

This also signals need for servicing. Con
sult an Authorized Mazda Dealer at your
first opportunity.
These beeps will sound each time the igni
tion is turned ON(II) until the reason for the
light being out is taken care of.
Again: if this happens, t he system may
not \\Ork in an accident
.

it WARNING
Silpplemcrltal RestraintS)'stem
Serrice:
DOII't try to self-service thc
Tampering with il cOllld calise
limte, and II,is could reslilt in
For �'ervici"g and repairs, IIfl1'e
AutllOrizellMazda Dealerdo the

• Ignition Key Reminder
A beep will sound when the key is
the ignition alld any door i!> opcncd.

Driving Your Ma1,da
Lighting Control

�

• Fog Light s Indicator Ught

0,\ Remi nder
• Ll.gh"
•

\.: cnginc and leave the l ight.s
th�
" -\Pu "tOP
�und when any door IS
will
.,n. J be..:P

�

•

'/t_

.l[)o!neJ.

ealll
l Ieadl ight J � il!h.B

O ct .
ju'l Indicat or Light

"
"O!in1l�
•

•

o; ld
I.

.

�D
�

light indicatc� nnl! of two llllllg�:

The hlgh-bc:m1 hcadlight� arc on;

rh� turn-signal le,er is in the flash-to
pa�, po�lti(ln.

• Rear \-\'imlow Defroster

I n d icator

Ligh t

lii�
r
lightcome� on when the rear window
Icfro�tcr i" 011.

'rni� ligl1l comes on when the fog lights are
operating.

• Hold Jndicator Light
(A1Itomatic Transaxle)

S"'OOO �lop

FII'\! �tOP----.
OFF

---

-..

This light comes on \\hen the hold Il1cxlc i �
�1ccted.

• HcuLilights

To turn on the lights. turn the knob on the
end of the control lcver,
First �tul>
Tail1ight'> and du."hboard. parking and li·
cense lights arc on.
Second stop
Ile:ul- and tllillighb and d:tshboard. park

ing :lIld license lights are on.
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T Lights-oil reminder
If you Stop the engine and leave the lights
on, a beep will sound when any door is
opened.
NOTE

To prevent dIscharging the batlery,
don't lcave the lights on while the en
gine is off.

Ihgh Ix"ams

'�, ',��
�o

. �', ..",

T Headlight high.low beam

T f'lashing the headlights

Push the leverforwartl f(lr high beam... Pull
It back for low.

Tn flash the headlight.. , pull the
toward you. The headlight switch
be on. and the lever wilt return to
mal position when rclea�d.

The high-beam indicator light on the dash
board is blue.

The high-beam indicator light on the
board is blue.
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!

i
• 'Turn and Lane-Change Signals

r h .. Turn signal
,

Move the signal lcvcr down (for a left lurn)
or up (f0f a right lum) 10 Ihe Slop position.
The �ignnl will self-cancel after the turn i�
:dtcompIcted.
CI

Green indicators on the dashboard show
which signal is working.

.,. Lane-change signals

Move thc Icver slightly toward the direc
tion of tllC change-until the indicator
flashes-and hold it here.
t
It will return to
Ihe off position when released.

• rog Lights>lO
When vislbtlity is poor because of thick
fog. turn the fog lights on.
The tog Ilght� will function whenthe head

light �witch i� 011.
NOTE
If an indicalOr Jiglll stays on without

flashing or if il flashes abnormally. the
tum-'dgnal bulb may be burned out.

Your '\1a'lda

\\'indshicld "Vipers and
\\'asher

['!TrillS

•

Windshield Wipers

The ;gnmon switch must be on.
Turn the wipers on by pulling the lever
down.
tNT
I
2
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Intemlittent

- Nomlal
- Fa'>t

'So"1<: "'odds_

..,. Variablc-speed intcrmittent nipcrs·

..,. One-touch

Sct the lever at INT lind dl(X):-.e the interval
timing by rotating the ring,

For a single wiping eyrie, push the
forward and release it.

wipers

Drivin g Your Mazda

----------------------------�����

� -----

---------

� ------I

.6 WARNING

w can jam
and sno
.
'vy ice
Bel'ause he'l
.
wiper motor IS
(he
blades,
.
the Wiper
a circUlt breaker. This
protec(cd b)'
.
will automal!caIIY SlOp opamsm
mech
. " "fthe blades, but only for about
cra110 ..

Freednr:Washt'r Fluid:
In freezing temperatures, windshield
washerJIuid could/reele on the wind
shield and block Jour vision, which
could easily cause an accident. Don't
u.\·e tht' washer witllOutjirst warming
the windshield.

:i minutes.

01T the wiper
It this happens, tum
place. After 5
safe
a
in
park
•witch and
h and the
sw!\c
the
on
turn
tes,
minu
If they
blades �hould operate normally.
Maz;da
ized
Author
an
consult
don't.
•

: 11'1 Dealer as soon as possible.

• Windshield Washer
The ignition must be on.
Pull the levcr toward you and hold it to
spray washer fluid. In theOFFor INT posi
tion, the wipers will be activated until the
lever is relea.sed .
If the washer doesn't work. inspect the
fluid 1c:vel (page 7-19), If it's OK, consult
an Authorized Ma7A1a Dealer.
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Rear Window Wiper and
Washer*
Washer and

Rear Window Defroster

....

• Rear Window Washer

Iper
INT
0'"

To spray washer fluid. tum

the

the knob to

� poSitIon, The wiper comes on auto

mallcally, After the knob i1> released the
wiper wipes 2 limes, and SlopS.
jlrr,OTE
There are IwO washer position5 on the

The rear window wiper and washer can be

activated by the switch,

• Renr Window Wiper
To tum on the rear wIper, tum the knob to
INT, The wiper wipes the window 3 times,

then pau'iCs for 1 4 seconds. It wipes once
after each

1 4 second mterval,

switch: up and down, Either

used,

CIIII

be

,

The reardcfrostcrclears "�:;,1�1i���..
ice from both sides of the rear

If the washer docsn'l work. inspect the

The ignition !'>witch must be ON(II),

washer slill doesn't work. consull an Au

Remove all �now from the re",

flUId level (peg 7-19). If ii's OK and Ihe

thorized Mazda Dealer.

w'i"o,aI/

Push the switch to tum on the

defroster, the indicator light will

Pu"h the switch again 10 tum it ofT.

'J

Dri\<ing YOIIT �1azda

Clock
9:01

,&.CAUTION
inSlmments or window
l�ives to clean fr(l�t or
abr<
deaner; with
ICY may
window-. 11
rear
·
the
- Ir.:e IfOm
de the
c Ihe conductors IIlsl

�

':1
-;;

Dun', use �harp

llJl1Mg

1):21) - 9:00
10:00

9:30-9:59 -

Will·

=
H

=
M

;!IL'�I.�,"�.-----"

I 1'C:vr>r'.. l' l
,

-

=

RULI-

1I0UR (11),

Press the H (hour) butto n 10 change hours.

MIN (M):

Press M (minute) button to change min

utes.
Setting Ihe lime

The ignition switch nlll�t be in the ACql)
or ON(II) position.
do.
RESET:
Pre�\ the RESET blltton to clear minutcs.
Thc clock will be set 011 the 11OUf.

If the RESET button is prcs�d from 9:01
to 9:29. for example. the lime will be reset
to 9:00. If pressed from 9:30 10 9:59, the
time will be reset to 10:00.
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DrivillJ,\ Your Mazda
Ashtray

Lighter

6CAUTION
•

•

Don't hold the l ighter in because it
will overheat.
Don', usc the lighter sockct forplug
in accessories such as shavers and
coffee pots. They may damage It or
cau;,c elcctrical failure. Use only a
genuine Mazda lighterorthcequiva
lent.

To opemte the lighter. press it in and re
lease l!. When readyfor usc, it autonllltical
Iy pOP" out.
lfthecnglne is off, the ignition switch mu;,t
be ,t! ACC(n or ON(11) forthe lighterto op
erate,
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•

If the lighter doesn't POP out within
30 ,econds, remove it to prevent
overheating.

To remove the ashtray. opcn it and
down on the lock spring.

Dri\'ing Your Mazda

Glove Box
-;

J,

I

I:
\

Id,

\�--=:::
KO;l

&CAUTI ON
I}t'lfl'1 U'<!
Ollght \laO

z �C"'OC'
� � LOC'

trash. Y"u
the a�h[ray for
a

fire.

�
__ _

To open the glove box_ pulI the latch to
ward YOll.

Thc door has a lock, in�co the key and turn
11 cI(X'kwlse to lock, counterclockwise to
unlock.
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Your Mazdn
Center Comole

Storage Compartments

• Driver's Side

• Passenger"s Side-

To open the storage compartment. pull the
rcle<l"c lever.

To opcn the storage compartlllcnl. pu"h the
release lever.
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·Some mOOch

Pull the lock lever and lift the
the center co""ole.

lid

t

Driving Your Mazda

Sunviwrs

use
\\/hen you need a �unvisor. lower it for
sIde.
the
to
it
g
�win
or
tront
1/1

Vanity Mirror

To use the vanily mirror. lowcrthc sunvisor
on the pa!.scngcr·:, side.
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Climate Control Features

.,

Tcmpermurc Icvcr
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'Some models.

Air"",,,,,,,,, swi("h�

Fan switch

Driving Y
our :\
1azda

-�
==
� -------------Conlrob

Cold

1101

u
•

Fan Switch

Thl� �wlH:h allows variable fan speeds,

OFF
I

2

3
4

Fun off
Low speed
Medium speed

HIgh speed
Superhigh speed

• Temperature Control

• Air Intake Selector

'l1lis lever control� lempcralure

This

of Ihe air
system by sliding the
levereilhertlJ Ihe righl for hoi or 10 Ihe left

coming Ihrough Ihe
for cold.

�c1cclor cOnlrol" the <;Ollrce of .ur.
Under nOnllal contlil i(lIl:o., keep Ihe �c1c�lor
in Ihe ollt�idc :lir P()�llion.

.., Recirculated nir position
Push the switch for recirculated air-an in
dic:lior light will cOllie on.
Outside :ur is shut of!and inside air is recir
culated.
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Your Mazda

This position can be used on dusy roads or
ill :.imihlr conditions.
It al\Ohclps toprovidcquickerhcating and
cooling of the interior.

... Outside air position
Tfthe indicator light is on, push the switch
for outside air�thc light will go off.
This position is for nonnal ventilation and
heating.

it WARNING
The Recircufaled AirPosiliouj
U�'ing Ihe recirculated air pusitiuu
withollt operating the air conditioner
will cause the glass t% g up. Your vi
sion will be hampered, witch could
lead to a serious accident. Tllrn the air
conditioner on i/you l"e!ect the recir
Ciliated air position.
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• Function Selector
This selector is used to direct airflow from
vents.

... Vent position
The air is directed toward the facc(s)_
vent has an mdividu:l1 control that
used to dire<.:t the air discharged
vent.
Warm, <.:001. or fresh air is directed
the vents.

Dri' ing Your Milah.

-"

...11

T \(,nt-floor

I)ositioll

The air i� directcd toward to the race(�) alld
thc noor.
The mr 10 the floor is wamlCT than to thc
f:.Kc(sl (exccpt when the tcmpcralUrc lever
I� \Cl Io thc extreme left or right position).

... Floor position

... Fluor-dcfro...IiTlg position

Mo"! of the air is delivered to the noor; a
small amount is delivcrell to the wind
shield. facc(s) and side vents.

Most ofthc air IS deli\'ered to thc floor and
Ihe wi 1111�hicld; :1 smlill alllount is dcllvered
10 the facc(�) and side venlS.
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•

Operating Tips for Ai,-(:oo,di;'i,,,,r,, ,
Systcm*

•

If the vehicle has been parked in
sunlight during hOI weather. run
conditionerat its coolest setting i
windowsopen. ·rhis willIe! warm
cape.

•

... Defrosting position

•

Air Conditioner Switch'"

Most of the air is delivered to the wind Push the switch to tum the air conditioner
a s.mall amou nt is delivered 10 Ihe on. An indicator light oll iheswiteh will il
luminate when the fan switch is on.
fw;.:c(s) and side \"enL'>.
Push the switch once again to turn the air
conditioner off.

�hickl;
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Toclean misted windows on ,"i,wda'�
the humidity inside the
by operating the air conditioner.
decrease

'"

Ikj\,jng Your '\lll'lda
System Operation

...;OTE

0

conditioner is filled
that W I'11 not
. ·,, , '.\ refrigerant
. h " 1'4
\\11
l:lycr.
c
J.IIIIJge the omn
'lIr
TIle optlOllilI :

0

o � [*I,;I"I") @
L -IW- -IIIJ- I
6
<:=::>

r is low on rcfrigcr
llth� .IITl"OnduiIUlc
other problem, con�ll1t
;In! OT hJS some
hcd Ma/..da Dealer.
an ,\uthor

• Heating

• Ventilation
I . Set the function selector to the -;J

POSI

tion.

scic([or at the outsidc
(llr position (indicator light 011),

2, Set the air intakc

3. Set the temperature lever to the desired
posnion.
4. Set the fan switch to the desi red specd.

I . S tal1

thc engme,

2. Se\lhc fllnt,t ion selector!;) the

tlon.

vJPO"1

3, Set the air intilkc selector at the out\ide

air positIon (indicator light 011).

4. Sct the temperaturc lever to the nght
position.

S.

Set the fan switch to the de�ired \pccJ.

6, I f deh llrnidi fic{1 heat ing is desired, turn
on the :lireondiliollcr.
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NOTE

Tf the windshield fogs up easily, set the
function selector to Ihe�posilion.

If cooler air i� desired at face level, set the
function selector allhe...:;1 position and ad
just the lemperalllre lever to maintain max
imum comfort.

air to

The 31r lo Ihe floor I� wamlcrlhan
the
faee(s) (except when the temperalure lever
is "el al the extreme left or right position).

• Cooling*
1.

S t :lrt

2. Sel lhe function selector to the -;J
lion.
3. Set the air intake selector at the
lated or oUI"ide air position.

4.

SCI the temperatllre lever to the
sired position.

5. Set Ihe fan switch to Ihe deSired
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.
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If warmer air is desired

�a.!2J
�

<II floor level, sct

the function selector at thc,� position :md
lIdjU�1 the tcmpCTmurc level to maintain
maximum comfort.
The alT 10\he floor IS w;\nncrthan alr to the
facc(s) (cxccpt when Iht! temperature lever

tS sct at the extreme lefl or right position).

it CAUTION
When using the air ('onditioncr while

driving up long hills or in heavy !r<lfril:.
closely mOnllor the temperature gauge.
TIle air conditioner may cause engme
overheating. If the gauge indiC:llc�
overheating, turn the air conditioner

off. (Refer 10 O..erhcatmg on page 5·2.)

it WARNING
Foggy Wi!l(lshicl<li

DOIl't lise the @PO!iitiOIl dun',,!: cool
opaation in l'l'ry I/Ilmitl weatl,er. The
diflerence belwee" ollt$ide air aflll
wi"dshield temperatllres cOflldjog lip
Ihe Olll!'ide ofIhe wind!hield. Cho(l�e

ft

one offlle OIlier fX!!·it;olls.

-

,,,,

-
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5. If dehumidified healing is desired. tum
on Ihe air conditioner.

NOTE
•

For ma"irnum defrosting, sci the
temperature lever to the extreme
right position and the fan switch to
the position 4.

• If warnI uiTis desired at floor. set the

• Windshield Defrosting and

function selelctor to the'iiiJ position.

Defogging

I. Set the function scleclor to the

• Side Window Defrosting and
Defogging

@ posi

tion.

2. Set the air ;nlake seleclOr at lhe outside
air position (indicator light oft).

3. Set the temperalure lever to the desired
position.
4. Set the fan SWJ(ch 10 the desired speed.

I . Set the function selector at (jjii' .
2. Set the intuke selector at the
posltlon.

0"";'"1

3. Set the temperature lever.
4. Set the fan switch speed.

5. Open the vents (page 4-45).

6. DireClthc airflow from the ventS
the side windows.
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Close

?
;:
- L-------'
•

Dehumidifying
(l\ith air conditioning)·

Operate the air conditioner in cool or cold
llnd
. '1 wCJther to help defog the windshield
'
.' '
wJe windows.

I. SCI thc tcmperature lever at a comfon
able position.

i

NOTE

• Outside Vents

Clear all snow and icc from the hood

tating the wheels.

and the air inlet in the cowling grille to

t

U([{WoQ1!l!W
I!!I
=

The vents may be opened or closed by ro

improve healcr and defroslcr efficiency

and to reduce the probability offogging
on the inside of the windshield.

2. Sel lhe air intake selector at the recircu
lalt'{) or oul�ide air position.
10

J. St3rt lhc engine. Tum on the air condi-

[ioner.

4. Scl��t the desired airfiow llnd fan speed
poslIlOn.

·Somo,o models.
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Radio Reception

• AM (Amplitude Modulation)

• I'M (Frequency Modulation)

.... Station mixing

An FM broadcast range is u�ually about

Characteristics

AM signals bend around weh things as

buildings or mountains and bounce off the

ionosphere. Therefore. they can reach
longer distances than FM signals. Because

of this. two stations may sometimes be
picked up on the same frequency at the
sallle time.
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Characteristics

40-50 km (25-30 miles) from the
source. Ilec;mse of extra coding needed to

break the sound into two channels, stereo

FM has even less range than monaural
(nonstereo) FM.

Signals from an FM transmitter are

10 beams oflighl because they do

;!(ound corners. but they do reflect.
AM signals. FM signals cannot

yond the horizon. Therefore. FM

aI the great
A M reception.

c:mnol be received
possible with

1
A tmosphcric mod;,H,,", ,", ,,,,, ..f"'
reception. High humidity will cause

reception. However. cloudy days
vide beUer reception than clear dayS

Ori\
' ing Your Mazda

�� =

-------------

.,

>

... '1ullipalh noise

gn;11s (an be retlee-led by ob
ml ..mu:lion�, ;t i" possible to rc(cillc bOlh the
stUll dirert "ignal and the rcllectcd signal at the
�ame lime. TIlis calise" 11 sl ight delay in reception and lIlay be heard as a broken
wund or u distortion. This problem may
fcc also:X encountered when in dOM! pro:o;im
ll)" 10 thl: lransmiUcr.
SIIKC ":'vl

�i

... FluttcrlSkip noise
Signal" from an FM Iran�Ill;Her movc in
�traight lines and become weak in valleys
belween lall buildings. mountnins. and oth
er obstacles. When a vehicle passes
through such an area. the receptIOn condi
tions may change suddenly. resulting in an
noying noise.

... Weak �ignal noise

In suburban

areas,

broadcast

signals

be·

come weak because of dlsl:mce from the

trarl"m ilter. Reception in such fringe arcas
is characterized by SOllnd breakup.

)
' S.
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Sialion I

• Operating Tips

v

To pre cnt Ihe battery from being

1

charged. do not leave the audio systen,, '

for a long period while the engine is
runnlllg.

T Strong signal noise

\

-I'hls occurs very close to a transmitter tow·
er. nle broadcast s ignals are extremely
strong. so the result IS nuise and sound
breakup at the radiu receiver.

Lt,CAUTION
T Station drift noise
When a vehicle reaches the area of two
strong stations broadcastmg at similar fn:·
qucncics, the original station may be tern·

porarily lost and (he second station picked
up. At this time there will be WIllC nni1>C

from Ihls disturbancc.

4-4H

To prevent damaging the antennil. I"C
tract it (by lurning the radio off for r
power antennu) before entering a c
wa.�h facility or passing beneath a low
overhead clearani.'C.

Driving Your Mllzd ..

yer*
, dio with Cassette Tape Pla
n"
I�

� '1If 1\-

•

,

:
1
..H:cr

Rr"jnu

TAPE play
Fast forv.ard

TAPE

Bass/Balance

Dolh)' KR

TJeblC!F"..kr

ClIanncl �IS

Automatic program control

AUla memory

Manualls.....,� hilling

·Some models
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• Antenna

ON

OFF

NOTE

I 't.

Rear power antenna* elevation is fully au

Pressing the SW VOL button

tomatic. With the ignition switch in ON(U)

audio unit is off will tum on the pre.

or ACql) position. the antenna will ele

vious function. either radio or tape.
.

vate whenever the radio is turned on and
will retract when the radio or the ignition
switch i" turned ofr.
The manLlal antena mllst be raisedmullow
ercd by hand.

• Radio Operation
.... Radio ON/OFF
The ignition switch must be at ACC(I)

Of

ON(II) for the radio 10 operatc.
To tum on the radio, press A M or FM 112.
A station frequency will be displayed.
Press the SW VOL button to turn the radio
ofr.
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•

.\djuSling Ihe \oiume

TUn! the SW VOL knob 10 lldju�t
ume.

... BaS!. control

... Treble control

the vol·

To adj ust the highcr tonal quah'1cs, push
the treble knob to make

it pop

out. Thell

'urn if clockwise to Incrcase hIgher-pitched
lones, eounlcrc1ockwi� to decrease thcm.

To adju'>t the \owcrtonlll qualities. push the

ba�s knob 10

make it pop out. Then turn it

clockwise to Increase lower-pItched tones,
counterclockwise '0 decrease them.
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f-'-'
NO
.:..:.
'".:.
'

-f •

-

Left

Rigt\!

T

After adjustmem. push Ihe knob back

Fronl

Balance control

to prevent inadvertant adjustment.

Rear

'Y

!<'ader control

To adjust the sound distribution between
the left and right speakers. push the bas"

To adjust the sound distribution between
the front ;md rear speakers. push the treble

contml knob to make it pop out. Then.

control button to make it pop out. Then,

while pulling it. turn it counterclockwise to
shift sound to the left spel!kcrs. clockwi"C

to shift "ound 10 the right speakers.
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n
M
,\

while pulling It, lurn il counterclockwise to
shift �ound 10 the from speakers. clock wi<;e

to �hift sound to the rear speakers.

I
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NOTE

ing
• Radio lun

... ,adio' tum the ignition switch
,, [Une h.,
or ON(JI).
1,1 .\ce(1)

�I AM I
�

five tunin
Th . unll has

g methods:
Seck. Scan. Channci Preset, and
Tuntng.
Auto Memory

�l .
l� ..
nu
\!a

TIle easiest way (0 tunc stations is to SCI
hem on CHANNEL PRESET. The other

�ethods of tuning are recommended pri
m3ril� for the initial setting of CHANNEL
PRESET buttons and when desJr(�d 513IlVIlS arc 100 di�tant.
"OTE
[fthe power supply is intclTUptcd (fusc
blows or the battery is disconnected),
the preset channels will be canceled.

'Y

If the received FM broadcast signal be
comes weak_ reception automatically
changes from stereo to monaural for re
duced noise_ and ST will go out.

Band selector

Press AM to choose AM reception and
FM 112 to choose FM reception. Pressing
FMII2 alternates FM! or FM2. The se
lected mode will illuminate.
If an FM stereo broadcast is being re
ceived, ST will illuminate.
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Channel l'reSCI�

I

Lowe' f""l"el1(;y

HIgher freqllll'ocy

"f' �1anual luning

"f' Scan luning

To tune a station manually, press and rc

Press SCAN to automatically scan the fre

and release V for a lower frequency. The

stops at each receivuble station for about 5

lca'\C /\ for a higher frequency and pre%
frequency will change one step.
"f'

Seek luning

If you press the /\ or V for more than I
semnu the unit will bcepand will automat
ically begin seeking the next receivable

higher or lower frequency.
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quencies from lowest to highest. Scanning
seconds. To hold a station, press SCAN
again during this 5 second interval.

"f'

Channel preset tuning

The six channel presets can be

"�:1,��� .j

P��;;,�,t;�:�;��'

6 AM and 12 FM stations. First

FM I, or FM2
AM, FMI,

2 will

the desired station and depress
channel preset buttons. Hold

thcc,�:::'

til a beep is heard and sound

n

channel frequency will nash once.

1

Od\ing Your !\'Ial.da

Frcqu':II':Y

n"

,

r-t r'.'

I

I'

IM"I .M_, .M_, AU .r;>."

I,MI " '··';
1.___• CH I,
_••

t:! t:i.:
::i CHS
Il�nd

.•M ·

Chan,w:1 rrc�ct Jlumocr

held In memory. Repeat
The \Ialion i\ now
Ihe other Malions ami
for
lon
Illi, opall

I�

b,ltlr.h.

\n Tu

press the respc<:ti\'l!(hanne l preset button. When IUned, (he

ofl �Iiliion fn.:quency and (hannc! pres.ct num
)r.
"

ocr \\.ill be displayed.

Af1er scanning

·111is is especially uscful when driving in an

stations arc not
known. Additional AM/I-M statIOns can be

memorized by the audio unit without dis·
turbing the previously set channels.
Press and hold AUTO·M

for about

cally
is disconnected, the

memo.) bullons need to be reset.

scan and temporarily

2 �

�Iore Ihe six

�trongest \lations of the selected band in
thut urea.

I

IS completed, the strongest
frequency will

stalion will Ix: tuned lind it�
be displayed.

Pres') and release AUTO·M to recall �ta
tiou, from the

auto

memory. One memo

rized station will be �clcclcd clILh
AUTO·M and channel number will

comb; Ihe �yslem will beep and automati·

'10TE
[f the baltery

"" Auto memory tuning

lIrea where the local

Illne a tbircd station.

I· .. AUT"'"
.
,_..,!: CH n
..

,
..

played.

IlIne:

be di�

NOTE

If no stations are �1orcd. the letter A

will be displayed when AUTO·M is

pre�\Cd.
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.E"�
:

Slopping tapt'

Tf"1
[-"I c··
I :- -- C:

Ta pe (hl"< (::11011 m,hcalon

Playing tapt'

I

.

• Cassette Tape Pla}er Operation

When the upper triangle i� lil, the top half

To operate the cassene tape player, turn the

one is lit, the bottom half is being played.

ignitIOn switch to ACC(I) or ON(II).

Gently push the cas<;Ctle through the ca�
sette slot. open edge to the right. TIlis auto

unit

\
...ill

play.
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NOTE
When metal or chromc equivalent tape
is inserted. the player will automatica[

llUtomalical1y reverse the t:lpe

I) compen);ate for it and METAL will

will be displayed. AI the end ofthe tape. the

To �Iop tape play Juring playback
ejecting it. press the SW VOL b",'"

TAPE

matically begins tape opcr:lI1on.

... Stopping/Playing tape

oflhe tape is being played. When the lower

be displayed.

Unit will be �hlll off.

'0.1

Press TAPE 10 restart tape play. To I
the tape directly fmm mdio 1",,><1, wl,;1

tape is Inscrted. press the TAPE

"•...·

..u

Drhing Your Mazda

Fast ron�ard

e

NOTI�

SlOp

EO
.�.

•

Start
• Ejecting tape

met.lpccan be ejected while the audio unit
1\ "on and during play by pressmg 0 .

�

\OTE

� �
-------i
Ejecting tapc docs not revert the unit to
n

St3rt

During fast·forward or rewind. when
the tapc rcao.:hcs thcem.1 it will automat
ically SlOp and start playing in the re
verse direction.

Stop

Y fast-forwardlRewind
To fast·forward the tape, press FE To stop
thIs operation and play the tape, press
REW.

To reWllld the tape. press REW. To SlOp this
operation and play the tape. press FE

radio mode.
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@Q;)C)C)OC)

*'

W�.

NOTE
APe may not opcrutc properly when

•

A tape with low recording level

•

A music tape wilh long silent in\ef-

va]"
• A music lape ofa li\'c recording with
00 inter....als of -"ilenee between

... APe (Automatic IJrogrum Control)
Thi"

i� used 10 locate Ihe beginning of Ihe

present or of the next program.

nle APC circuH senses si lent portions bcI\\-ccn pmgr4Ulls. Pre<;.., ® (Arc will be
di"pl'l)-ed) and then FF or REW to alllomatic<ll1y advan('c to Ihe begmning of the
next program or to return to the begmn mg
of the program being played.
Prc�" 9 again 10 cancel this operation.

4·58
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m
W

the following types of tapes arc used.

•

.
'

selections

.,. Tape direction change

A tape containing only speech

To chan ge tape-playing airccuon.
REW and FF simullancou�ly.

When the upper triangle i<; Ill. the to�
otlhe tape is bclllgplaycd. When the
'
one is lit. the bonom half is being plJ
NOTE

At the end ofthe tape. the unit will iI�

matically rcvcr\c Ihe tape play.

Driving Your Mazda

• Store ca.<.scttc.;away from extreme heat,
magnctic fields,

and direct sunlight.

PrOlect tapes from dIn and store thcm in
prolecli\oe ea�cs.

... Cleaning the tape pla�er
The tapc head, capstans, and pmch rollers

will gather oxide residue from tapes. 11'11:.

can cause weak or wavering sounds and
damage to the tapes lind player. Use a go<xl
... Oolby B noise

•

reduclion

When u�ing a tape encoded Wllh Dolby

NR�, press 0 . The 00 �y!Hb()1 will be

displayed. To play a tape recorded without

• Tape and Tape Player Care

liquid cleaner ea�sette or head-cleaning
tape to remove oxide from these parts.

• A loose tape may produce poor sound

Juring playback. Usc a pencil or SImilar
instrument to remove any �lack.

Dolby NR, push the button once agam.

,0:1:

•

• Usc only tapes that play no longer (hill1
Noise redunion system manufactured
under liccnse (rolll Dolby LHboratories

45 minutes on one track, Tapes that play
longer arc thin and may break.

Licensing Corporation.

I.

00 arc
trddemarks of Dolby L.1boratones LI

Dolby and the double-D symbol
censing Corpomtinn.

• Lcave a ca.o;.seHe in the player only when
it's playing. Remove it completely
when it isnot.1lleslotdoorshouldclose
to protect the mechanism from dust.
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In Case of Emergency

8�r:aus(' an emergency can OCCllr anytime. we
strongly urge you

10

become familiar ,,';Ih Ihis

sec/ion ofyour manual. II prol'ides help/ul in

jormation OIl '''/WI IO do 'flire ellgi11(' Ol'('rhcurs,

rfyou hare "flat /ire. (J/ul if tire ballcry is dis
charged.
}uu ",ill ulsofind oul what

/0

do ifyou ('(m/ronl

a problem i" Ihe elec/rical system, and there's
s()me guid<mce on the correc/ W(lY

10

loll' your

Mazda.

Hazard Warning Flasher

5- 2

Overheating

5- 2

Emergency Staning

5- 4

Fuses

5· 6

Towirlg

5- 1 3

Fl:I1 Tirc

5·16
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In Case of Emcrgency
Overheating

Hazard Warning Flasher
NOTE
•

If the tcrnp,:mlure gauge

111e tum s ignals dOll" work when
the hazard warning lights are on.

•

c

that they mu"t take extreme calLIion whcn
ncar it.
'111e hltl'ard waming light� �h(luld always
be u<;ed when you stop on or ncar 11 road
way.
Dcprc\s the hazard warning switch and all
four tum signals will flash al once.

5-2

you hC3T a loud knocking or pinging
the enginc is probably too hot.

happens:

Check lo al regulations about the

I f this

the vehicle is being towed. 111ey

I . Drive safely to the side of thc road

lise of haz'lrd warning lights
may forbid It.

nle hllzaru waming light� warn othcrdriv
crs that your vehide IS a traffic hazard alld

mdicate!;

hcaling. if you expcriem.:c power ""'. , ••

while

1

"lop your vehicle. Sct an a'ule,m'

Ir:lII�a\le in P. a manual lran�axlc in I
trOlL Apply the parking brake.

2. 11le air conditioner must be off.

In Case of Emergency

.-

,&. WARNING
QI:id!foted Engine,'

are dangerolls.
Orerlltoled Imgines
could suiollsiy
steam
ing
escap
The
JOII.
bum
".

1/ steam is coming from the engine
compartment, don " go near tilefrom
of lhe ,·ehiele. Stop tile engine. Tllen
Ilirn Ihe ignition switch on withQut
:.tarting tile engine. The radiator<:oo/·
ingInns will slari lO cool the engine.
Open the hOOl/ ONLY aftersteam is no
longer escapingfrom lite engine.
3.

Ifllcithcr coolant nor steam is escap
ing, open the hood and idle the cngine
until it cools.

4. Then check the coolant level.

!fit's low,
look for Jeaks in thc radiator ho�cs and
connections. healer ho�cs and connec
tions, radiator. and water pump. If you
find a leak or other damage, or ifcoolant
is still leaking, stop the engine and call
an Authorized Mazda Dealer.

If you find no problems. if the engine IS
cool. and if no leaks arc obvious. care
fully add coolant as required (page

it. WARNING
CoolingS)'l'tel!!Cops;
When 'lie engine and radiatorare hOI,
�'calding coolant and �·teom may shoot
Ollt Ilnder pressure and call.\·e seri(JU�'
injury. Don't remove dOur coolinJ:
system t'Op when the engine and radia
tor are hot.

7-1 J).

it.CAUTION
If

the engine continues to overheat or

frequently overheats. have the cooling

system i nspected . The engine could be
seriously damaged unless repairs are
made.

If this doesn't lower the temper.lture.

SlOP the engi ne lind lei it cool.
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In Case of Emergency
Emergency Starting
• Jump-SIMling
J ump-slanmg is

dangcrou� if done incor

rectly So follow procedurc� carefully. If
you feci unsure about Jump·�tartmg. \",e
.

strong ly recommend that )'ou have a corn
[)ttent �ervil,:c technician do the work.

&, WARNING
BaUen-Related t::xplotion:
HydrllN'" Nas is produced during nor
mal battery operation. A battery-re

la/cd explosion ell/l elmse serious
j"jllry. Keep allj7ames (including ciC

o.rettes), "eat, ami .\·/wrk.I' away from

&' CAUTlON

Ihe /llp and mrrmlfldillg area afopen
battery cel/s.

Usc only a 12-voll bon,(cr �ySlcm. You

l'an damage a 1 2-vall starter mOlOr.
ignition system. and other

cleuned

parts beyond repair with 11 24-volt pow

er supply (two l 2-volt bJltcries in se
ries or n 24-\'011 motor generator 'let).

&, WARNING
lolL/llp-Startin�:
lump-slarting a fro�en huttery ()r one
h'i", a i()w flllid lel'e! jl daflgerolls. It
may rupillre or explode, causing seri
ous injury. Don'l jump-start a froze"
hillfery or one witll a lowfluid luel.
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e of Emergency
In Cas
-----------------�
�
�=
-------

���;;�F����;:���::::�dic�oos:connCCl
:
�:' cab'ines in nunll'rical
�
Jurnpercabks
1----bancry
Discl!.lrgcd bancry
�'·�r�e onkT.

onkr and

@ (-)

"00"""

) . Make sure Ihe booslcr battery is 1 2 voll�
and that its negative e
t nn ina] is grounded.

2 . Iflhe booster is in anothervehicle, don't
allow the vehicles to lOuch.

3. Tum off all unnecessary electrical loads.
4. Connect the jumper cables in the exact
sequence in the illustration.

First connect one end of a cable to the
positive lenninal on the discharged bal

tery Q). Theil attach the other end to the

positive terminal on the booster bauery ®,

Nc:>..t conneclone end (lfthc other cable
to the negative terminal of the booster
battery @. then the other end to a solid,
stationary, exposed metallic point (for

example, the Slrut mounting boll) away

from the discharged battery @.

5. Slar! the engine of the booster vehicle
and run it a few minutes. Then stal1 the
engine of the other vehicle.

6. When finished, carefully disconnect the

Lt. WARNING
Cooaectjnf{to !Vegati"e Teoninal:
Connectinx the end of the second
cable to the neg(l(ive (-) termillal of
the discl/arged battery i�' llangerouJ. A
spark could caw;c the gas around lhe
batterytoi!xp/Ql/e and injure someoltC.
Connect Ihe cable 10 a pointawayfrom
'he battery,

Lt. WARNING
MOl'inl:Parts:
Connecting a balter), cable near a
movillg part could cause tlte cable to
be knockl!ll()ffalld remit in seriOflS ill·

jury. 0011 't COlIIU:ct a cable to or IIcar
allY part that 1tlQl'es.

cables in the rever.)( order described i n
Step 4.
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Fu�t.'s
• Push-Starting
You can't Slarl a vehicle wilh

s,,"'"","
Ull

automalic

lrlllha\!c by pushing it.

L'hCAUTION

Normat

Muin
ruse

You shouldn '( push-�1:Irl ll \-chicJc lhat
Im�

d

�

�

HIO\lon

�L ~
"

U IOW!l

manual transaxle, It can damage

the emiSSion control sy:,tem

Your vchicle's electrical system is protected by fuses.

it. WARNING
T(IK'iOI:0 \'e hi
cll' t(l Swd.J.J.;.

T"will): a vehicle 10 llart it could be
t/(lIIgUOtlS, The SIIddelt surgeforword
wilen /lie engine llartl' COli III emll'e the
two I'chicles to collide, Tlu:n:fure, ncv
cr low u vehicle to ,I·tart il.
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If uny lights, accessories, or control� don't
..ork.
\

lO�pcct the apprnpl'iatc circuit pro,

rector. If a fuse has blo""n. the inSide cle

ment WIll

be melted.

If the same fuse blows agalO, aVOId using
that system and con�ult an AuthOrized
MaIda i)c(l1cr as soon as possible.

• Fuse Replacement

I f the electrical system doesn't \\-orl... . flr:,t
inspect fusc� on the drivcr\ �ide
I , Turn otlthc Ignition and other SWlh.'hc�.

2. Pull the fuse straIght oul.

In Case of Emergency

3. Inspecl il and replace if it's blown.

&CAUTION

4. Push in a new fuse of the same rating

.

and make sure it fits tightly. Ifit docsn ,
have an Authorized Mazda Dealer
install it.
·

.

a fuse with one of the
Otherwise you may dam
llge Ihe clet·tric system.
Always replace

same rating.

If you have no spare fuses. borrow one of
the same rating from 11 cin:uit not essential
10 vehicle operation. such as the (mom.
radio or clock) cirCUIt.

If the headlight!. orolhcr electrical compo
nenls don't work and the fu�s m lhe cabin
arc OK. in�pcct the fuse block under the
hood. If

a fuse IS blown. It must be re
placed. Follow these steps:
I . Tum off the IgnItion and all other

switf.:hes.
2. Open the fuse block cover by unhool-ing
the tabs and lifting up on the cover.

3. If a fu� is blown, replace it with a new
one of the sam(' rating.
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In Case or Emcrgcnc}'

Whcn replacing the 80A· fusc:
I . Make sure the ignition is off.
2. Rcmove the negative battery tcnninnl.

3. Rcmove nuts A.

4. Lift the fuse block and remove bolts B.

5. Replace the fuse with a new one or the
same rating.

6. Install in the reven;e order of removal.
•

2.0-liter enginc
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In Case of Emergency

DESCRII''TION

�'USE
HATING

I'HOTECTEI)

COLOR

CUl'll'ONENT

"
12

FOG'

20A

Yellow

11

ST SIGN'

l OA

.ro

"

-
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'Some models.

Fog light·
Starter

-

In Case or Emergency

... fuse pant'l (driver's side)
1J�.:sCKII··n()N

FUSE
RATISG

COLOR

l'KOTECTEIJ COMPO!'.�:/'IiT

I

CID�
§�

nnnnn
@@@@@
u u u u U

�����

ann n n
®®@l@@
uuuuu

annna

0@0@0

uuuuu

c<D::J c(l)::J

2

ROO M

I5A

Blue

Imcrior lights. Luggage companmcnt light

.1

SlROOF

IlA

Bl ul'

Sunroof
Gaugc. Bad,up light

4

METER

IlA

Blue

S

P,W1ND

JOA

Green

6

�IOR N

lOA

R,d

7

PO""cr window�
11=

-

8

R,WlP

lOA

Rl'd

9

DEFOG

20A

Yellow

10

Ale

lOA

R,d

-

-

II

R�ar wiper
Rcar&frost..r

Air conditiOll(r'
-

12
Eng,n� \" itch

1.1

ENGINE

lOA

R,d

14

WIPER

20A

Ydlo"

Front wip.-fs

15

P,WIND

JOA

Green

Powt"r windows

16

TAIL

lOA

R,d

Taillights

17
18

RADIO

ISA

Bluc

Audio·

19

TURN

lOA

R,d

Tum signal

20

-

-

-

-

'Some models
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21

� USE

COLOR

STOI'

KA'JII\G
1>A

Blue

Brakeftaillighl

CIGAR

1 5,
\

Hlu",

CigaH.'1Icllghll'r

D,L(X'K

!<lA

G.rn

Pow",r door locl

lOA

Red

"'"

Gorn

UESCRIP'IION

I'KOTECTEU COI\.Il'OI\t:�T

22
23
"

251
26

-

27

SPARE

r"
29
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SPARE
-

HEATER

1-15,\

_
_

--

Blu�
Cltrn.1lc cOlllrol Sj',l,·m

-

,...
In Case orEmergcllcy
Towing

��

Whc1:1 dollies

We recommend that lowing be done only

by an Authori zed Mazda [)cateror a com
I1Icrcial!OW-lrnd service.

Proper lifting and lOwing arc
prevent damage to

necessary \0
Ihe vehicle. Govern

ment lind local1aws must be followed.
A towed vehicle

&'CAUTION
Don"( low the vehicle backward with

&'CAUTION
Don', lOW with �ling.lypc equipment.

.

driving wheels on the ground. This may

This could damage your vehicle Use

cause internal damage to Ihe transaxlc.

wheel-lift or

flatbed equipment.

should have its from

.

wh eels offlhc ground Ifexcessive damage
or other conditions prevent this, usc wheel

dollies.
When lowing with the re<lT wheels on the
groUflll.

release the parking brake.
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In CllSC of Emcrgcnc".'

If all fOUf wheels arc on the ground. the ve
h icle may be towed only fonvard. Don't

If speed mu"t exceed 56 krn/h (35 mph) or

exceed 56 km/h (35 mph) and a distancc of

a towing distance of80 km (50 miles), use
one of these methods:

80 km (50 miles): you could damage the
tran<;ax\c.

• Place the front wheels on doilies:

lowing hook,;

_

Front (5 Door model)

o

• Tow with the front wheels off the

ground:

Lt,CAUTION
Follow these inslructiom. when lowing

•

Transpon the \'ehicle on a flm bed tTUck.

the vehic.:lc with all wheels on the
ground.

Lt,CAUTION

I. Set Ihe transaxlc in neutral.
2. Turn

the ignition to ACCCI).

3. Rclca'K: the parking brake.

•

The towing h()oks should be ll�ed
only in an emergency (to get the ve
hicle oul of a ditch Of a �n()w bank,
for example).

Remember thai power assist for the
brakcl. lind steering will not be aV:III
able when the engmc is not running.

• When using the towing hooks, al
ways pull the cable or chain in ..
straight (hrertion with respect to the
hook. Apply no

5-14

sideways force.

In Case of Emergency

Towing hook

-

Rear (S Door model) �

Towing hooks

-

Front (4 Door model)

Tov.-ina;: hook

-

Rear (-I Door model) =
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In Case

of Emergcncy

Flat Tire

• Tire, Jack, .Jack Handlc, and Tool StorHge
4 door model

5 door mOOrl

Span: lire

Jack hamlk

5-16

Too bag

Jock

In Case of Emergency

• Changing a Flat Tift'
If}OU have a natlirc, drive slowly to a level

"""

spot thOl1 is well otT the roOld and OUI o f the
way of t raffic \0 c hange Ihe tire. Slopping
in t rOllTic or on the shoulder of a busy road
is dangerous.

L!':. WARN1NG
.., To remove Ih eJ aek:

.., To remove the spare tire:

Tum the wing boll counterclockwise.

Tum the tire hold-down boltcountcrciock
wise with the lug wrench.

lMkillJ:.a Vehicle:
CllOngillg a tire call be dangerous.
The I'ehicle can slip off the jack and
seriollsly i"jure someolle.
Be sure to follow tlte directilJlls for
Changing a tire, and nel'er get under a
I'('hicle tllat is supported only byajack.
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In Case or Emergency

5. Block the wheel diagonally opposite the
flat lire. When blocking 11 front wheel.
place the block in from orlhe tire. When
blocking a rear wheel, place the block
behind the tire.

I. Park on a level surface and finnly set the
parking brake.
2. Shifr an automatic tmnsaxle to P; shifla

manualtran...axle to R.
3. Tum on the ha zard warning

wr ench and spare tire.
,
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NOTE
Force the end or the wrench fimlly be
tween wheel and cap, or removal will

flasher

4. Remove the jack, jack handle,

6. Pry off the center cap with the beveled
end of the lug wrench.

.

lug

be difficult.

In Case of Emergency
------------------------------------��
---------

& WARNING

JacLulg po�ltiOl\

lackingPosi
:
Attempting to jack the vehicle in posi
ti
could damage it and cause seriOllS in
jury. U�'e only the correct fro'" and
rearjackillf.: positions.

Lug wrrllch

7.

Loosen the lug nuts by turning them

8. Place the jack under the side sill al the

counterclockwise onc tum each, but

front or rcar jacking position closest to

don't rcmove any umil the tire has been

the lire being changed.

raised

off thc ground.

& WARNING
[marooer lack:
Using a jack tllal isn'l designed for
your Mazda could be danger(}II�·. The
I'ehicle could 1.·/ip offlhejack and seri
oltsly injure someone. Use only the
jack provided wilh YOllr Mazda.
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Appearance Care

This st'Clion fl!aru�s

care,

Inside alld OUI, of

your /lfa�/Q... hu" besl /0 keep il clean and
(wHlrg good.
Be 0"'0"" Ilml (lllIJr.oroncl! iJ no/ the only rea·
son for cleanliness. Road grime lends

/0

em

{Hltl} at Ihe melof. so kN'ping your I'ehicl/!
c/Nm ill/he way SectIOn 6 flresaibes \fill help
prellenlll� eurly deterioratioll and fuS/hiS.

Ilow

10

\iinimi7C i:.m'lronmcnlal Pain! D'Jrllagc

6- 2

Exterior C:ue

6- 4

Interior Car.:

6· 8
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Appearance Care

How to Minimize
Environmental Paint Damage
The

paintwork

on your Mazda reprcsentS

tllC latest technical developrnent� in COIll
poSItIon

and mcthod.� of application.

�nvironmental

hazards.

however,

can

harm the paint's protective propertIes. If
proper care is not laken.

• Etching Caused hy Acid Rain tlr
Industrial Fallout

• Damage Cnllsed by llird Dropping,
Insects, or Tree Sap

". Occurrence

... Occurrence

Industrial poll utan ts and vehicle emissions
drift into the ai r and mix with ram or dew

Bird dropping contain acids. If theM! are n

to form aCids. These acids can scule

color ba�e coat of the

'

removed they

elm

ellt

way

ll

t

the clear and

vehIcle's pam!work.

Here arc some examples of possible dam

011 a
vehiclc's fini�h. A\ thc walcr evaporates,

age. with fips on how to prevcnt thcm.

the acid becomeS concentrated and can

When insec1s �tick to the pain! surface and

damage the finish. And the longer the acid

decompose. corrosive compounds fonn.

fCmains on the surface, the greater the

These can erode the clear

chance is for damage.

... Prcvcntion

lind

culor base

coat of the ...ehi cl e s paintwork if they
'

arc

not removed .
Tree sap will harden and adhere pemla

11 is ncce"!>lUY to wu!>h and wax your ve

sap off while

instruction!> in this '\Cclion. 1l1c�e steps

could come off wuh It.

�hould be taken immediately after you sus

pect that acid ram has '\Ctlled on yuur ve
hiclc's fini!>h.
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nen tly to the paint finish. If }IlU M:ratch the
it is hard, some vehicle paint

hicle to preserve ItS fini sh accordmg to the

Appearan ce Care

.." Prcwiltion

• Waler Marks

• Paint Chipping

H is necessary to have your Mazda W(l>;hcd

.." Occurren ce

... Occurrence

and waxed 10 pre>;c rvc it� finish according
co Ihc in�tructions in this section. This

Rain. fog. dew, and even tap water can con

Pai n t chipping occur� when grU\'el thrown

should be done as soon as possible.

tain hunnfu[ minerals such as salt ami lime.

in the air by another vehicle's tires hits your

If

vehicle.

moisture

containing

these minerals

Bird dropping cun be removed with a soft

and WaleI'. If you are traveling :tnd

seltles on the vehicle and evaporates. the

�ponge

minenlls will concentrate and hurden to

these are not aVailable. a moistened ti'>sue

form while ri ngs The rings cun damage

Tllay also take care of the problem. The
cleaned area 1)hoo ld be waxed according 10

your vehicle's finish.

the m'>tn!l':lion" ill this section.

.." Prenntion

... Ho\\ 10 Il\'oid paint chipping

.

Insects and tree �ap arc best removed with

It is

a soft sponge and water or a chemical
cleaner.

hicle 10 preserve its fmlsh accord mg to the

Keep ing a �afc rJ istance between you and
the vehlclc ahcad reducc� t he chances of

ha ving your pailll chippe d by flying gravel.

necessary to wash a nd wax your ve

in�tructions in Ihis section. TIlese steps

should be taken immedialely :Ifteryou find
AnOlher melhod

15

to cover Ihe affected

Willer marks on your vehicle's finish.

area with dampened newspaper for one to

IwO hours. Afler removing the newspaper.
rinse off the loosened de brs wIth wa ter
i

.
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Exterior Care

NOTE

Pollow all label and container directions

• Ma in ta inin g the Finish

when using a chemical cleaner or polish.
• The paint chippin£ zone varies with

Read all wamings and cautions.

.. Wa...hing

Ihe speed of the vehicle. For exam
ple. when traveling at 90 klll/h

•

(56

To help protect the finish from nI\tllnd de

mph), the paint chipping zone is 50

terioration, wash your Mazda thoroughly

meters (164 feet).

and frequently <It least nnce a month with
lukewarm or cold watef.

In low temperatures a
ish harden..,

TIlis

vehidc\ fin

increases

the

Pay ...pecial <llteillion to femo\' ing. ..all. dirt

chance of paint chipping

mud, and other foreign material from the

Chipped pl.lint can lead to ruSt fonn

drain holes in the lower edge... of the doors
and rocker panels are dean.

.

underSide orthe fenders, and make �ure Ihe
•

ing on your Mazda. Before thi� hap
�ns, repilir the damage by using
Mazda touch-up paint "ccording to

rnSCCI�.lar, tree sap, bird droppings, indus

ure to repair the affected area could

age the fini�h if nol removell immediately,

lead toserious rusting and expen�ivc

When prompt washmg with pl:un water is
meffeclivc, USC.I mild MMp made for U're on

the instructions III thiS section, Fail

repairs.

trial faJlout. and �imilar depo<;itil can dilm

vehides.
Thoroughly rin�c off all soap with luke
warm or cold water. Don·, allow soap to
dry on lhe fil1i�h.
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After washing the vehicle, dry it wilh a
clean chamOIs 10 prevent water spots from
fonning.

Ll'-,.CAUTION

1---Before using an automatic car wash,

Ll'-,.CAUTION

... Waxing
Always wash and dry the vehicle before

• Wiping off dust or dirt with a dry
cloth will scralch the fin ish.

waxing it.

• Don't usc steel \"001, abrasive clean

no longer beads on the finish.

ers, or strong detergents containing
highly alkaline or caustic agents on
chrome-plated or 1lI1Odized alumi

consult with the carwash operator. This
may help you to avoid damage to the

The vehicle needs to be \"axed when water

Usc a good·qualit)' liquid or paste wax. and
follow the manufacturer's mstructions.

num pans. This may damage the

vehicle.

protective coating; also, cleaners
and detergents may discolor or dete

Wax all the metal trim 10 maintain its luster.

riorate the paint.
NOTE

Ll'-,. WARNING

1--Brakes;
Wei

Wei brakes may nor work, or they may
COIISt! tire "elriele to pIIIIIO one side.
Wet brakes call calise accidents. Light
brakwg w,lI indicate whether tlff!Y
have been affected. To dry the brakes,
apply them Jigllffy while driving slowly
IIllfil performance is normal.

•

To prevent damaging the antenna,
retract it before entering a car wash
facility or passing beneath a low
overhead clearance.

A spot remover to remove oil. tar. and
similar materials will usually also take
off the wax. Rewax the'iC areas even if
the rest of the vehicle (k>csn't need it.
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Apl:.earancc Care

• Polishing and Waxing

• Paint Damage Touch lip

• Cavil)' Protection

I. TIlC v ehicle should be washed and dried

• Rcpairdamagc in coaled film caused by

Cavities arc t reated fo r pmtcct ioll at the

-

st one chippmg d'lmage durinI:l parking

before being wilxed.

.

eIC., byu<;ing Mazda toueh·up paim be
2. Usc wax which contains no abra�ives.
Waxe<;

ing large amount s of
llbra')ive will remove p aint and may etch
c onta in

extend t he lif e o f the body. W e rccmllrnend

the dut and grease with a

thaI you COII�UIt an AuthOrized Mazda

clotll.

clean Mlft

Dealer conc ern ing this ad(lilional precau
tion.

•

If rust has already begun to f onn:

3. Use a good grade of

(I) Remove ruslcomplct cly with 'iand
paper.

4. When waxing. emil
�pongc �upplied

or 11

evenly with the
�()ft cloth.

5. Wipe I h e ve hide u�illg a �ofL cloth.

(2) Wipe With a clean soft eloth.
(3) Apply rust prevent l\"C primer to the
area.
After drying it completely:

(4) Apply :l suitable topcoat material to
the arcH,
• Of course there will be no problem if
you a�:.jgn the \"'ork to an Authorized
Mazda Deal er
,
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.

after the vehicle has been put 1I1 t O 1I')C w i l l

forc rust begins to form. First. remove

or damage bright metal p ans.
c amauba W/IX for
mel all ic . TIlleli and solid dark colours.

faclory but lIdditional protective treat ment

-----------------

• Bright·Metal Maintrnan('e
•

Usc tar rcmo\-er 10 remove road lar and
insects. Never do Ihis Wllh a knife or
sImilar tool.

•

To prevent corrol>ion on bright·metal
sllrface�, apply wax or chrome preser·
vatlve and mb it to a high Ill..ler.

•

D ur ing cold \\ealher or In coastal :lreas.
l'over bright-metal parIs wilh a cotlting

Appearance Care
�-�
�

----------------------------

Ll'-,CAUTION
Don', usc steel wool, abrasive cleaners.
or strong detergents containing highly
alkaline or caustic agenls on chrome
plated or anodized aluminum pans.
This may result in damage to the pro

• Undercoating
nli� special coaling is apphed to the Cnil
cal pans of the underside to protect ,"c
hides from Jarnagc caused by chemicals
or Siones. l11i5 coaling is liable 10 be dam
aged with time. Check this coating periodi
cally.

tective coating and callsc discoloura
!lon or paint delenoration.

Manl:l De'llcrs arc well infonned on how
repairs should be made. We recommend
th:l! yOll

eon<;uit with a Mazda Dealer.

of wax or prc�ervalive heavier than usu

would also help 10 coat them Wllh
noncorrosive p etrole uTH jdly or �Ollle
other protective compound.
al. It
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Interior Cal'c

Lt, WARNING
Wet Brakes:

• Aluminum Wheel Maintenance

• Dashboard I'recautions

Your aluminum wheels arc coated with 11

Prevent caustic solutions such as perfume

clear protective finish.

Wet brakes Ina)' not work, or they may
cause the �'ehicle l(I pullIn one side.
H'tf brakes can calise accidents. A/ter

wa�'hing YOllr vehicle, drive slowly and
test tile brakes 10 make Hire tlley're

dry.

If these solutions gel on thc dashlxlard,

",OTE

wipe them otT immediately.

• Don't uo,c a wire bru�h or any abra
sive cleaner, polishing compound.
or solvent on aluminum wheels.
Thcy may damage the finish.
• Use only a mild soap or neutral de
tergent. and rinse thoroughly with
lukewarm or

d watcr. Also, be

col

sure to clean the whecls :lftcr driving

on salted roads. This helps prevent
corroSion.
•

Avoid washing the wheels with
high- specd car-wash bmshes.
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and cosmetic oils from contacting the
dashboard. They'll damage and discolor it.

Appearance Care

• Cleaning the Interior and t<1oors

• Cleaning the Upholstery and

To keep the fabric looking clean and fresh.
ta�e care of it. Otherwise its color will be

Interior Trim

Keeping the intcriorclean-especiallythe
floor

-

is important to help prevent rust.

Remove mud and salt from the cabin floor
as soon as possible.

afe
f cted.

.... Vinyl

fire-resistance may

be reduced.

Removc dust nnd loose din from vinyl with
a whisk broom or vacuum cleaner. Clean
vinyl with a leather-and-vinyl cleaner.

If you transport salt. chemicals, fertilizer.

&CAUTlON
Usc only recommended cleaners and

or other toxic cargo in the cabin or in the
trunk or luggage compartment, be very

... Leather

careful not to spill it. If you do, clean it up

Real leather isn't unifonn and may have

immediately.

scars, scratches. and wrinkles. Clean it

procedures. Others may affect appear
ance and lire-resistance.

with a leather cleaner or mild soap.
From time to time, dry the cabin floor and
the floor in the trunk or luggage compart
men!. Moisture mClY collect there and gen

Wipe it with a damp soft doth; then dry
and buff it with a dry soft cloth.

erate a rusting process.
.... Fabric
Remove dust and loose dirt from fabric
with a whisk broom or vacuum cleaner.
Clean it with a mild soap solution good for
upholstery and carpets. Remove fresh
spots immediatcly with a fabric spot dean



ce.
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Appeurance Care

• CleDning the LnplShoulder Belt

• Cleaning the Windo,", Interiors

Webbing
If the windows become eovered with an
Clean the webbing with a mild soap solu
tion recommended fur uphuh.tery or car·
pets. Follow instructions. Don't bleach or
dye the webbmg: Ihis may

'Weaken

contan
i er.

it.

Lt. WARNING
Sent /Je/t lJ(1magt�
Damaged sear belts are dUllgerlJflS.
Then: belt!i cmlldjuiJ to lIuld ill a" ac
cidellt. Replace damaged befts im
mediately.

6-10

oily. greasy. or waxy film. clean them with
glass cleaner. Follow the (hrections on the

Lt.CAUTION
Don'l scrJpc or scratch the InSide of the
rear window. You lIIay damugc the rcllr
window defroster grid.

II

Maintenance

8�ca�fl' \'Olir Ma:.tla is a (011:1' pita ojilllri·
e/lle nmcilmer),. il needs r('gular ('ure in the

form u/mailr/t'nance a"d Sl'n kim;. �"am' OInt·
erl ",'I'll" to rin much (I/Ihis 1I0
' rl.:
So SUlion 7 hm been 1"t'IXlfl'd (IJ a Guide lor
Ih(' opera/ur IIho "'alllr IQ self:unice filCh lIIi
nor jt)bs as rtplaCIIIS bulbs and "'i,N'r blades.

dmfglll!: Ihl' bantry. (/lid row/ing Ihe fires. All
maimt'nQnce S<'hedu/l's are il/eluilell. «font;
lI"ilh mftrucrimu on ho"-

/0

mal;.(' "Kular ill

l/H'OIOIIS 0/such Ihmr:S as jluitf 1('I'c/.f.

Introdut:lion

,. 2

Scheduled Maimcnancc Scrvkcs

,. 2

Owner M�lIlIcnancc
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Maintenance

Scheduled Maintenance

Introduction

Services
Be

extremely careful to prevent injury to

NOTE

Emission control and related sy�lcll1s

• After 80.000 kill or 48 months. COIl

The: ignition and fuel systems arc highly

y!mr..elf and others and damage to your ve
hicle when using [his manual for inspec

tinuc to follow the prescribed main

tion and maintenance.

tenance as scheduled.

tamper wllh them.

If jOU're unsure abolLt any procedure it de
>;c,;ribcs, we strongly urge you to have a Telt

imponant to the emission cOlllrol -,,>ystelll
:md to efficient engine operation. Don'l

•

As the result of Visual exarlllTmtion

"ble and qualified service shop perform lhe

or functional mca�urel11ent of a sys

All inspections and adjustlllent� must be

work. preferably ,Ill AUlhorized Mazda

lem's operation (performance), COT

made by a quallfied technician. We Wong

Dealer.

rect, clean. or replace as fC(luircd.
(Lnspecl, and if nece-">sary replace the

Factory-trained Mazda technicians and
ge nuine Mazda pans are best for y our ve
hicle. Withoul this expertise and the
Ihal have been designed and made

parts
c�pe

tinily for your Mazda. inadequate. incom

picte. and in!>ufficient servicing may result
problems. This could lead to vehicle

in

damage or

an

acCident and injuries.

For expert advice and quality service. COIl
suit an Authorized Mazda Dealer

.
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air filter)

Iy recommend lhat all servicing related to
these syslelllS be done by an Authom:ed
Mazda Dealer.

Maintenance
Inspo.'�1: ViSlial examination al.d1or fUllctll)nal meIlSUI'CII1�IH of ,ysh;m'\ 1)I"'I,I\;on or pcrfo nn,,,,cc

A: Adju�!: EumiMtioll resulting in adjuSln�m or rcplaCtnlClll R

Rcplni'� I.lI' ChilllgC

Numlwr of mulllhs or km (miles), ",hichel'er com�s lirst

�E
INTERVALS

6

l\1onths

I

12

"

24

JO

J6

42

48

1.0

10

20

JO

'"

50

60

70

80

(0.6)

(6)

(12)

(IS)

(24)

(311)

(36)

( 4 1)

(4S)

A

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Engln� (ul*2

R

R

Oil fillerol

R

MAINTENANCE ITEM

X

1000

km

I (miles)

Drive lx:lls�4

Replnce Htry 100,000 (60,000 miks)

Ellgin� liming hell"

Cooll11g �}�lem
Engltlc coolanl

'I
'2

•,1

R

R

I!

R

I!

I!

R

I!

R

R

R

R

R

I

I

I

I

Replace every 1 years

Repl�cemcnt ofhmmg bel! IS rC(jum:d at cvery lOO.OCIO km. Fallut"l' to rtplace IImmg hell may rtsult III d�mag", to til<' engll1<'.
'

If.he vehicle is opera ted ulldertoc followingcondilions.,( IS suggtslcd that th�enginc oil and oil filter bl;dmllged more often (han al usunl r�-.;omm.:n(kd lIlt.;rvalo.
a)

Driving in dusty eondnions,

h)

Extended periods of idling or h)w SIX-.:d opcrallon

e)

Driving for a prolong<'d period Ln l'old tCllIpCmlUR's or driving onl) ,horl distan c e n.'gularly.

Adjust or inspt'cl

alternmor aud water pump dri
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Maintcnance
•
.'r(..,.-nlaflct'
Inspe(,'1; Visual exammalLon and/or fun(,'tlQllalmcasull'I11. ;nt of system 'S OPl'll11lQll..,.- p

R

�

I\'omber ofmomhs or km (miles), '"hichner eomts fin!!

TNTERVAU;

MAINTEl'.ANCE ITEM

Replact' or ch811gr

Mon ths
X 1000

I

6
km

I (miles)

12

"

24

].

.\6

42

48

I.'

10

2.

].

'.

50

60

70

80

(0.6)

16)

(12)

(l8)

(24)

(.l<))

(36)

(42)

(48)

ldk srred

(

Idle ml�tul'l'

(

)

1

1

Air cleaner c1emcm·J

)

R

)

R

)

Fuel filter

1

R

Fuellil)cs and host's
Inita
i l

)

1
I

Span. plugs

1

1

)

)

I

1

I

•
1

1

lgnitiOO1 li

I

I

(
I

(

EG.R. s}��m (Some rTI(Idels)

I

)

I

1

E\'aporatlVe system (Sony lnodel$)

1

I

I

1

I

)

I

I

Batte ry elcctrolyte kvcl and spcdfic gra�ity

.,
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I

If the "chlclc is operated in \cry dusty or sandy areas. inspec t and. if r>ecessaT). n:plac� more onen than at usual recommcndl'd Intervals.

Maintenance
Inspect; Visual examlnauon and/or functiOflaI measurement of sym'Il1'5 opcrahon or pcrforma�
R

�

Number of monlhs or km (miles), whichncr om
o

INTERVALS

MAINTENANCE ITE!\1

Replace or change

km
x 1000 I
l{mil�l

first

12

18

24

30

J6

"

"

1.0

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

110

(0.6)

(6)

(12)

(IS)

(Z4)

(30)

(36)

(42)

(-is)

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Brake and clutch pedal

Brake lines. �s aoo COmlo:':CllonS

)

1

1

1

Clutch nuid

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Brake flUld*5

1

1

1

R

1

1

1

R

I'arking brake

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

J'o,wr b",�e uml and hoses

1

1

Disc brakes
Drum brake

1

1

P{)\O,'o::r SII."C r iog nuid �nd Line (Son.." modds)

1

1

Sleering lio�agcs. rack guide aoo lie rod coos

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

.. .
Replace e'ery 2 ytars

h
changed annually.

1

1

1
1

1

1
1

1

1
1

1
R

Manual (r:lllsaxle oil

5

1
1

1
1

1

1
1

1

1

Slccring opcl'llltion and gear housing

•

e:s

6

l\1olllh�

h

If there has been COntinUOUS ard dflvlng. f1X'''lnt;tln dnving. or if the bm�� an: usedulcnsl\'ciy or t e vchicle is operated In extremely humId cl,mates. the brake
fluid shoold be

7-5
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Maintenance

it WARNING

it WARNING

RUI/I/;'I1:the Enginl..;.

Electric CooJi"gFan.'

Working under the hood with 'he en

Because your engine cooling fall is

gine running is dongerow'. It buomes

df1l:trically controllf1d, it will rlllI ifthe

even more danxerolts wilen YOIl wear

igllitioll switch is all. This could cause

jewelry or loose clothing. Either call

serious injury. To prel'ellt this. unless

become entallgled in moving parts and

you mllll rlln the engine while per

reslllt in injury. Therefore, i!yoll II/Ust
rIlII tile engine while working limier

(ion, be Slire the igni(ioll is of
f .

tile hood, make certain that you re
move all jewelry (especially rings,
bracelels, watches,

and necklaces)

and all neckties, scorw!s, and similar
loose clothinc before getting near the
engine or ClIoling fan.
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forming mailltellance or an ill�'Pec

--Maintenance

•

Engine Compartment O\'crvic\�
(1.5, l.n, 1.8-lilt"r (,lIgine)

Sp�rt rlugs

Au!OnL�!ic lransaxlc nUIIJ k,,,1 dirsticL

lonly for aUlOmalK lran.uk)

Hrnkc'C1"lch n,"d loKrr,,,;,

)

Coohn, �y.lcm

l:'>,

�:::=�i

�

_
__

Ail' filler

7-9

Maintenance

(2,O-lilcr engine)

Automalic lransaxk nuid·!cvel dirsliCk
Cooling

cap

(only for

l

lranS<lxlc)

""',"�I"'''h nuid n'SCrvoir

"

WirKlstlieh:J

w"",,--I-;j<:-�

nuid reservoir

Engine oil dip!llid

,

,

Spark plugs

7-10

��e:�

_
__

1

C block

_ FUS
_
__

po
Maintenance

• Engine Oil
Telllper:lture

.... Recommended oil

;�F)

'"

SG

Usc API Service SD. SE. SF, or SG engine
oil.

, R"" [0' SAE

0

!o

, 'P 1ii "
'"

.,

'1
,;0

�

Engine

oil

.:,

<

SD
SE
Sf

Engine oil viscosity, or thickness. has an
effect on fuel economy and cold�weathcr
operation (starting and oil 110w), Low-vis
cosity engine oils can provide improved

L:t,CAUTION
Using oils of viscosity besides those

fuel economy and cold-weather perfor

recommended for specific temperature

mance.

ranges could result in engine damage.

But high-temperature weather conditions
require higher-viscosity engine oils fopsal

isfactory lubrication.
When choosing

an oil, consider the tCIll

perature mngc your vehicle will operate in
before the next oil change. Then SciCCllhc
recommended viscosity from this chart.
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Maintenance

�'% yt I
I
P

�
=
�
/!
�Il[:�
��
�
,�
�'-=r-...

L

\
_
_

�t

surface.

2. Wann up Iheengine 10 normal operating
temperature.

3. Turn it ofrand wait 5 minutes for Iheoil
10 return to

the 011 pan.

4. Pull out the dipstick. WIpe It clean, and
remsert n fully.

7·12

,

'

Overfilling with engine oil will damage

Add
oil

your engine.

�OTE
The distance between Land F on the

5. Pull it out again ilnd examine the level.

inspecting engine oil level

I. Rc �urc the vehicle is on a level

�

L!",CAUTION
II

It's OK between

F and L.

But if it's ncar lit or below L. a dd enough

oil to bring the level to F.

dip,tick represents excep t 2.0-lilcr ell
giue: 0.8 liter (0.H5 USqt 0.70 impqt),
2.0-li I er e n gine: 1.0 liter (1.1 eSC/I,
0.91mIKIt)·
.

Maintenance

Changing the engine oil and the coolant

Inspcct the anlifrceze protcction and cool

should be donc by an Authorized

ant level in the coolant reservoir at least
once a year-at the beginningofthc winler

Mazda Dealcr.

season-and before traveling where tem
peratures may drop below freezing.
Inspect the condition and conncctions of
all cooling system and healer hoses. Re
place any that :Ire swollen or deteriorated.
The coolant should be at full in the radiator
and between the FU
L
Land L
OW marks on
•

Engine Coolant

the coolant reservoir when the engine is
cool.

Lh WARNING

lfthecoo1:mt reservoir is empty, consult an
Authorized Mazda Dealer.

UotEngiaei

Part of tile engine compartment be
comes very hot if tile engine has been
rflnning. To avoid burning yourself,
don't inspect tile coolant system or at
tempt to add coolant if the engine is
hot.
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Maintenance

If it's at or near LOW, add enough coolant
to the coolant reservoir to provide fre ezing
and corrosion protection and to bring the

!evel to FULL

6CAUTION
Radiator coolant will damage painl.
Rinse 11 off quickly.

Do not overfill.
If new coolant is required frequently, con
sult an Authorilcd Mazda Dealer.

• Inspecting BrakeIClutch I-luid Level
The bmkes and clulch draw fl uid rrom the
same reservoir.
Inspect the fluid level In Ihe reservoir regu
larly. If it's low, add nuid until it reaches
MAX.

It should be kept at MAX.

Before adding fluid, thoroughly clean the
area around the cap.
The level nomwlly drops with accumu·
lated di�tallce, a condi t io n associated with

7-14

pi
Maintenance

wcarofbrakc and clutch linings. If it is ex
cessively low,

.6 CAUTION

have the brake/clutch system inspected by

Using nonspccified brake and clutch

an Authorized Mazda Dealer.

.6 CAUTION
I3r<lkc and clutch fluid will damage
painted surfaces. I(brake or clutch fluid

fluids (see chart, page 9-2) will damage

the systems. Mixing different fluids
will also damage (hem.
If the brakclclutch system frequently

.6 WARNING
flood/iagBroke Fluid:
If brake fluid gets in your eyes, YOII
could be seriously injllred, If it spills
011 a hot engine, afire could start. Be
vcry careful when handling brake
fluid.

requires new fluid, consult an Autho
rized Mania Dealer.

does get on a painted surface, wipe it off
immediately.
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Maintenance

Lh WARNING

!fnew fluid is required frequently. consult
an Authorized Mazda Dealer.

Low BrakrICfutch FluidLel/eis;

LhCAUTION

Low brakelclulchfluid
dangerous. Low levell' could signal
brake lining wear Qr a leak. YOllr

To avoid damage to the power steering

brakes could fail and calise an acci

pump. don't operate the vehicle for

dent. IfyouJind a lowfluid level, have

long periods when the power sleering
fluid level is low.

lhe brakes and clfltch inspected.

• Inspecting Power Steering Fluid
Le\'el
Inspect the fluid level in me reselVoir at
each engine oil change with the engine off
and cold. Add fluid if nccessary; it docs no!

NOTE
Usc only specified powersleering fluid
(chan, page 9-2).

require periooic changing.
The level must be kept between MIN and
MAX.
Visually examine the lines and hoses for
leaks and damage.

7-16
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Maintenancc

• Inspccting Automatic Transax1c
fluid Lewl

ll'-, WARNING

I. Park on a lev el surface and set the park

ing brake fimlly.

The automatic tr..In�:Hde nuidlcvcl should
be insl)Cctcd regularly. Measure it as de
scribed below.
'nle voluille oflluid changes with the tem
perature. For th"t rea�nn, i l i�

amine the level

besl to ex

after having driven the

2. Idle the engine about twO minutes. Pmh

down on the brake pedal: move the se·

Sudden Vehicle MOI'emeflt:
Sltifting tltl' seicclQr l<'it/lOlItjirst :;et·

lector lever through all ranges and set it

titlC Ille porki"x brake (Illd depreHillg

at P.

the brake pedal coliid calise suddl'lI
rel/iele IIWI'emell'

(II/(/

0/1 (leddenl.

Make slIre bot/! brakes (Ire ;n fiSC be·
jure 1I101';II!; tI,e selecltJr.

vehicle for 30 mmutes. If neces<;.ary, ho"",·
ever, it can also be inspected without driv

ing,

4. Pull il out agai n.

ll'-,CAUTION
•

Low fluid level C:IU),CS tr..IIl:><I.\1 c

�llp pagc .

Overfilling

can

3. Wilh lhe engine still idling. pull OUI the
dipSIlCk, WIpe It clean. and pul it bin:]...

cause

The proper nuid level i� marked on lhe dip
�Iick

as

follows.

foammg, loss oflluid, and malfunc

tion.
•

Usc only specified fluid (p,lgc 9-2,)
A rl\Jn�pccified t1uid could result in
transaxle malfunction ,md faIlure.
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Maintenance

NOTE
•

Use the cold scale only as a refer
ence.

•

If outs ide temperature is lower tha n

200C (68°F), stal1 t he engine and in
spect the flUid level after the engine
reaches operating temperature.

•

If the vehicle has been driven for an

extended period at high speeds or in
Fluid hot scale

city traffic in hot weather, inspect

• lnspccting Washer Fluid Lc\'cl

When the vehicle has been driven and the
at nonnal operating temperature,

for 30 minute..

Inspect fluid level in the washer fluid reser
voir: add flUid if nccessary.

flUid IS

about 65°C (149°F). the level must be be
tween Full and Low.
Fluid '-'Old scale

When the engine has not been running and
th e outside temperature is :lbout 2UoC
(68°P), the level mus t be between Full and
L ow.

7·18

the level only a fter �rnpping the en
gine and allowing the flu id to cool
.

Fully insen the dipstick. When adding
fluid. inspect wllh the dipst ICk to makc sure
it docsn't p.:1SS full.



The float in the reservOir indicates the fluid
level.
Use plain water if fluid is unavailable. nut
u<;c only .....asher fluid in cold weather to
prevent it from freeZing.

Maintenance

• Body Lubrication

Lt. WARNING

All moving points ofthc body, such as door

lYa�her Fluid:
Radiator antifreeze i�' not washer
fluid. If sprayed on the windshield it
will affect
windshield washerfluid or plain water
il/ the reservoir.

and hood hingcs and locks, should be lubri
cated each timc the engine oil is changcd
.

Usc a nonfreezing lubricant on locks dur
ing cold weather.
Make surc thc cngine hood's secondary
hitch keeps the hood from opening when
the primary latch is released

.

• Inspecting the Rear Window
Washer Fluid Level
To insJX:ct thc washcrfluid level in the rcar
reservoir, remove the cap and look into the
rescrvoir. Add fluid if nccessary.
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Maintenance

NOTE
If the vehicle is operated in very dusty
or sandy areas. replace thc filter morc
oftcn than recommended imervals.

Ll'-,CAUTION
Don't drive without an air filter. This

• Replacing the Air Filter

2. Lift off the air filter cover and remove

could result in excessive engine wear.

the filter.
A viscous paper air filter fits inside the air
cleaner housin!,!, as shown. It's been spe
cially treated and should not be c1eaned and
reused. Rep1:lce

il when necessary.

3. Wipe insidc thc airclcancrhousing with

a damp cloth.
4. Replace the filter.

I. Unfasten the clamps.
5. Install in the reverse order of removlll.

Replace the filter according to Scheduled

Maintenance (page 7-2).
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Maintenance

• Maintaining Wiper Blades

'&'CAUTION
Hot waxes applied by automatic car
washes have been known to affect the
cleanability of windows.

'&'CAUTION
To prevent damage to the wiper blades,
don't usc gasoline, kerosene. paint
thinner.
them.

or

other solvents on or ncar

• Replacing Windshield

Wiper

Blades
When the wipers no longer clean well, the
blades are probably WOOl or cracked. Re·
plac e thelll.

'&'CAUTlON

Contamination of either the windshield or

To prevent damage to the wiper antIS

the blades with foreign matter can reduce
wiper effectiveness. Common sources are

and other components. don', move the
wipers by hand.

insects, tree sap, and hot wax treatments
used by some commercial car washes.
If the blades are not wiping properly. clean
the window and blades with a good cleaner
or Illild detergent; then rinse thoroughly
with clean water. Repeat if necessary.
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Maintcnance

Tabs

I. Raise the wiper ann and tum the blade

assembly to expose the plastic locking
clip.

2. Hold the end o r thc rubber an d pull until
the tabs are rrec of the metal suppor1.

3. Remove the metal retllmers from the
blade nlbber and install thcm ill new
blades.

Compress the clip and slid c thc al>scm
bly downward; thcn lift it off the arm.

Lr,.CAUTlON
To prcvcnt dama ge 10 the windshield,
don tlct the wi pcr amI fall on it.
'
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Lr,.CAUTlON
Don't bend the retaincn.. You need to

use them agaill.

\1aintcnnnce

• Replacing Rear Window Wiper
Blade
When the wiper no longer dean well. the
blade is probably worn or cracked. Replace
".

&CAUTION
.t. Carefully i ns ert the new blade rubber.
Then install the blade assembly 111 the
rel,l er� order of removal.

wiper by hand.

1. Raise the wiper arm and turn lhe blade

asscmbly 10 CXJX1IIe the plastic locking
clip.
COl1lpTC!';S

NOTI�
Install the blade

To pre\'ent damage to the wiper arm
and other component:-, dOli', move (he

the dip a nd �lidc the a�'>Cm

bl)' downward; then lift it off the arm.
w

that the tabs arc to·

w ard the bottom of the wiper ann.

Ll:,.CAUTION
To prevent damage to the rear window,
don't1cl1hc wiper aml fall on it.
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Maintenance

• Battery

I support

it WARNING
/lqtter)!;
Batteries are dangerous. To avoid in
jury, pay careflll attention to the ad
vice below.
Keep alljlames, sparh, ami lit mwk

2. Hold rhe end of the rubber and pull until
the tabs arc free of the metal support.

3. Install a new blade in the
of removal.

reverse order

ing materiah away from the battery,
Baltery cells contain hydro;:en, a
highly cmnbll.�tible glH.
Keep

batteries,

which

call fain

SULFURICACID, (Jut afthe reach of
children. Prevent battery cOl/tact with
skin, eyeli, clothing, and the vehicle.

If electrolyte (battery fluid) gets in",
YOllr eyes,flush them with clean water
foral lea�·t 15 minutes and Kef immedi
ate medical attenfl:on. If possible, con
tinue to apply warer with a sllOlIge Qr

(Col/tinued)
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•

cloth 'While 011 the way to a dOl'tor.

If the \'chicle will not be u'lCd for at lc<l�t
a month, disconnect the bat tery cables
and charge the bauery every six wcck�.

If electrQlyte gets on your skill, thor
ollgllly wash the cot/fueled arca. Ilyol/
feel poi" or a hllrning sensation, gel
medical attention immediately.

.... Maintenance
To get the best service from a battery:
•

Keep it securely mounted.

•

Keep the top clean and dry.

•

I
I

Keep t enninals and conncclion� clean.

light. and coated with pe troleu m jelly or

leoninal grease.

•

Rin� olTspillcd electrolyte Immedl,lIe
Iy with a solution of wOller and baking
'illda.
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Maintenance

cold weather. If it's low, recharge the bat-

lery.

... Battery recharging
• If the ballery quickly discharges be

cause, for example. the lights were left
on 100 long with the engine otf. slow

charge it as required by ballery size and

charger capacity.

• If th e battery gradually discharges be·
cause of h igh electric load while the ve
lin'

hicle is being u�ed. recharge it as

required by battery size and charger ca

... Inspecting electrolyte level
A low level of electrolyte fluid will cause

pacity.

the baltcry to discharge quickly.

NOTE

In�pcct the electrolyte level alleast once a
week. If it's low, add enough di�tilled \Valer
10 bring the level between upper and lower

• Before performing maintemmce or

(illustration).

Don't overfill.
Examine the specific gravity of the electro

lyte WiTh a hydrometer, especially during

7·26

recharging the battery, tum off all
acce�sorics and SlOp the engine.

• To disconnect the battery. remove

the negative cable first. 'n�lall it last
when connecting the battery.

Maintenance

• lin'S

Lt. WARNING

For reasons ofpropcr pcrfonnance. 5.1fct).
and bener fucl economy, always maintain

nrcSize:

recommended

Using any other tire she or type Ihan

lire innation pressures and
load limits

stay within the recommended
and weight distribution.

what is specified/or yourMa�a (page

9-5) may seriously affect

ride, han

dling, ground clearance, tire clear
ance, and speedometer calibration.

Lt. WARNING

This COfdd calise you 10 1101"1: au aui
dent. Ul"f� only tires that art! ti,e CO"t!ct
size alld type specified/or yourMuz,da.

Tire Trl?fb.

.., Tire innation

pressure

Dril'ing your I'ehicle wilh different
ty�s of tires

011

it causes JWor han·

III lo�'s of cOlllrol. Use all radial, all

Inspect all lire pressures wcckly (including
the !>parc) when the tiresare cold. Maintain
recommended prcs�ure), for the be!>1 ride,

bias-belted, or all bim·-type tirel'.

top handling, and minimum tire wear.

dlillg alld poor braking atld could lead

Refer 10 the specification char1s (page 9-5),
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MaintenallCc

NOTE
•

L!:" WARNING

Waml tires nom1a!ly exceed recom
mended prc.l>sLlres. Don't relca'>C air

Tire inflation.-

from wanll tires to adjust the p res

O�·erillfl(lf;OIl or II.lIden"lIflatitm call

surc

reduce tire life. affect hUlldlillg. alld

.

• Ullderinllation and ovcrlnnatlon re
suit In excessive wear. poor hHII

dling. and Ihe pos si bil ity ofbiowoul

and loss of control.

�--•
<? rmnl

leoti to milt/en lire fui/ure alld IOSl' of
cOlltrol, causi/lg an accidenl. AllI'ay�'
keep ),oltr lirn'l"lIlJeriy ;IIflall!d (pagl!

9-5.)

Underintlation can also cause rc
duce d fuel economy and poor scal·

.... TIrc rotation

Ing of the tirc bead, which will

To cquali/e tread wear. mllite the tires ev

deform Ihe wheel and cause �cp:'nI·

cry 6.000 kill (3.750 miles). or

tion of tlrc from rim,

irregular wear deyclops. During rotation,

Overinflallon can also produce

a

soo ne r

if

inl>pecl thcl1I for corrCCI ballll1cc.

inspect th em

harsh nde and a greater po<;s ibil it y of

Also.

damage from road hazards,

damage. Abnormal wear i� usually caused

So k eep your tire pressure at the cor

- Incorrect tire pressure

rcct leyels. If one frequemly need�

-Improper wheel alignmenl

inflating haye it inspected.

-Out-of balance wheel

.

by OIlC or a combination of the tOllowmg:

-Severe hmkillg
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for uneven wear a nd

Maintenance

After rotation, bring all tire pressur es to
specification (page 9-5) and inspect the lug

r

Trea<J wear indicator

nuts for tightness.

Lt WARNING
Worn-Out Tires,'
on worn-out lires is hawrd
OilS and redflces braking eflectfl'eness,
steedng accllracy, ami traction. Worn
Ollt or damaged ares cOllld cause you
to have an accident. Always flse tires
that are in good condition.

Driving

LtCAUTION
•

Rotate radial tires that have an asym
metrical tread pattern or studs only
from front to rear, not from left to

Wom Irca<J

right.
•

Rotatc dircctional tires only from
front to rear, not from left to right.

... Replacing a tire
If a tire wears evenly a wear indicator will
appcar as a solid band across the tread Re
,

.

place the tire when this happens. You may
need to replace it before the band is acro ss
the entire tread

.
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Mainlenance

.. Replacing a wheel
When replacing a wheel. make sure the
new one i� the same as the original factory
wheel In diameter. rim width, and offset.
Proper tire balancing provides the best rid
ing comron and helps reduce tread wear.
Out-of-balance tires can cause vibmtion
and uneven wear, such as cupping and flat
spots.

Lt WARNING
WheelSize;

LtCAUTION
A wrong-sized wheel may adversely
affect
•

Tire fit

•

Wheel and bearing life

•

Ground c\eamnce

•

Snow-chain clearance

•

S pee dome ter calibration

•

Headlight aim

•

l3umper height

Using a wrong-sized wheel can affect
the braking and handling of your ve
hicle, which could lead to loss of con

GLass surrace

Do not touch the gtass surrace

• Headlight Bulb Replacem ent
Your Mazda's hCHdlighlS have replaceable
halogen bulbs. One can be replaced with
out disturbing the rest of the headlight.

troland all accident. Ahl.'Oys use
wheels
Maula.
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of the
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Maintenance

LQ1�beam J

it WARNING

�'"
,

llalore
: n Bulbs:
A halogen bulb contains pressurized
gas.lfbroken. it will explode and send
bits of glassflying. Ifthe glass portion
is toucked with bare hand�'. natural
body oil couid cause the bulb to over
heat and burst when lit. Never touch
the gJass of a halogen bulb with bare
hands.
A child could be badly injured by drop
ping a halogen bulb or breaking it in
some other way. Keep halogen bulbs
out of the reach of children.
Wear eye pNtection when handling or
work.ing around a halogen bulb.

B,1b ",,,mo, 'pn".

l",,>-_- Ekctrlcal

Left-hand drive model

conrICClOr

I. Make sure the headli ght switch is off.

4. Unfasten the bulb-rctaining spring.

2. Lift the hood. The bulb is in the rear of
the headli ght body.

5. Carefully remove the bulb by gcntly

3. Tum the scaling cover counterclock
wise and remove it.

pulling it straight back out ofthc sockct.

Don', rotate the bulb while removing it.
6. Pull the electrical connector from the

bulb.

7. Install a new bulb in the reverse order of

removal.
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I
I

Mointeuonce

Right-hand driH' model
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Maintenance

• Bulb Replacement (Front)
4 Door model

·Some models.
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Maintenance

• Bulb Replacement (Front)
5

Door model

7·34

·Some models

Maintenance

• Bulb Replacement (Rear)
4 Door model

I
I
I
·Some models.
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Maintenance

• Bulb Replacement (Rear)
5

Door model
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Maintenance

� Bulb Replacement Interior
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Customer Information

What you should knoll' aboul regislering Jour
\"ehicle in a/ore/gfl counln'ond add-on electri·
cui t'quipmtm. Ihis is lir(' i'/forma/iOlr

)'0/1'/1

find in Seerion 8.

Rcgi�ter;ng Your Vehicle in A Foreign Country
Add·On Elcctriclll and Electronic &juiprncm

8· 2

1\-

2
8-1

Customer Information

Registering Your Vehicle in A
Foreign Country

Add·On Electrical and
Elcctronic Equipmcnt

Governmem regulations in your country

The electrical system of your Mazda has

Mazda

could require that automobiles meet spe

been carefully designed and tested to per

death. inJUry. or expenses that may result

assumes

no

res(Xlllsibility

for

cific cm;<;sion and safety standards. Ve

f0011 under many conditions. Before you

from the instalhltion of add-on electrical

hicles buill for your country may differ
from those built for other countries. In

install more electrical or electronic equip
ment on your Mazda. consull an Autho

equipment that has not been designed for
use with the Mazda elc("trical systcm or

addition to regj�tration problems. satisfac

rized Mazda Dealer.

that has been improperly installcd.

tory service may be difficult or even im
(Xlssible in another country.
The fuel specified for your vehicle Illay be
unavailable.
Parts. servicing tedmiqucs. and lools ncc
essary to maintain and repair your vehicle
may be unavailable.
There might not be an Authorized Ml!zda
Dealer in the country yOU plan to take your
'vehicle.
The manufacturer's warranty applies only
10 Mazda vehicles registered and nonnally
operated in the country you purchased your
vehicle.
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it. WARNING
tldd-QaIik,tri'Jdl!J
l. d.Ii.l.r.'lOlrli,
Eguium
. enl:
A simple mistake in choosing (Jnd
insMlling add-on equipment <an
cause serious damage to essential sY!Iterns; it can even cause f?nxine )'talling, air-bag (SRS) activation, ABS
inactivation,or ajirein the I·ehiele. Be
very careful, tllerefore, in choosing
and installing add-on electrical equipment, such as mobile Ielephones, twolliay radios, stereo syslems, and car
a/arm sYl·tems.

=
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Specifications
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Capacities
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9- 3
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Light Bulbs

9- 7

Fuses
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Specifications

Lubricant Quality
Lubricant

Dimensions
Classification

Engine oil*

API Service SO, SE, SF or SO

Manual trans3xlc oil

API Service OL-4 or GL-5
(SAE 75W-90)

Automalic Iran�axlc fluid
Powcr steering fluid
Brake/clutch fluid

ATF M·m or Dcxron
ATF M·lJJ or Dcxron

®

II

®

II

SAE J 1703 or FMVSSI16
DOT-3

* Refer 10 the recommended SAE viscosity numbcrs on page

7-1 L

9-2

Unit 111m (mch)
4 Door model

5 Door lIIodel

Overall length

4,490 (176.8)

4.240 (166.9)

Overall width

1,695 (66.7)

1.695 (66.7)

Overall height

1,355 (53.3)

1,355 (53.3)

Front tread

1,460 (57.5)

1,460 (57.5)

Rear treau

1.460 (57.5)

1.460 (57.5)

Wheelbase

2.605 (102.6)

2.605 (102.6)

Sj>ccificatiofls

�

Engine

odel

I.S-liter engine

Item
Type

In-line 4cyl
DOlle 16V

Bure x Strokc

75.3mm x X3.6mm

In-line 4cyl

In line 4cyl
DOHC 16V

V-shaped 6cyl

DOHC 16V
x

DOII
- C
x

(3.27 x 3.35 in)

(J.07

159&c
(97.5 eu in)

1!!4Occ

10,I95ec

(112.2eu in)

(12\.7eu ill)

9.4: I

9:1

9: 1

'}.5: 1

I.S-litcr engine

1.6-liler engine

I.S-liter engine

l.O-liter eugine

3.29 in)
(;U

in)

78mm

83.6mm

83mm

x

(3.0 7 x 3.29 in)

x

14Slkc

�

2.0-lit('r engine

78mm

(90.8
COl1lpr�·S'ion ratio

1.8-litcr ('ngine

!!5mm

(2.96
Displa.:cmCIlI

1.6-liler engine

x

69.6mm
2.7 4 in)

Electrical System
odel

I lI'rn

-

l3;)ttcry

12V-36AH/5HR
12V·40AI·V5HR

Allern;;ltor

12V-70A

Sinner

Sp.·u"k-plug
nurn\x-r

NGK

l2V-SOA

12V-SOA

12V 90A

12V-0.85 kw

12V-0.8 kw

12V-0.9 kw
12V-I.Okw*

12V-IAkw*
12V-\.Okw

BKR5E-ll

BKR5E-1\

IlKR5E-11

BKR6E-!I

KI6PR-Ull

KI6PR-Ull

K 16PR-U ll

K20PR-UII

�

NIPPONDb'\lSO

Spark-plug g�p
*Automatlc

12V-48A!lf51IR

12V-40AH/5HR
12V-48AH/SHR

I !
.

.0.0
"'

nun (0.043 -..-1)(0'
in)
<J.\X)4

--

trans;)xlc model.
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Specifications

Capacities
Unil
Item

1.5. 1.6-liter engines
Engine oil

3.2,3.5· 3.4,3.7· 2.8.3.1·
3.6,3.8· 3.8,4.0· 3.2,3.3·
3.7.4.0· 3.9,4.2· 3.3,3.5·

engines

MTX

1.5.1.6.
1.8-liter engillC"s
2.0-lite r

engi ne

Transaxle
oil

ATX

1.5. 1.6.
1.8 Jiler
engine s
-

2.O-litcrcnginc
Fu('1 tank
MTX:

Manual transaxlc

ATX:

Automatic transaxle

with oil filter

9-4

Imp qt

2.0-liter engine

2.0-literengine

*

USql

1.8-liter engine

1.5. 1.6, 1.8-litcr
Coolant

Liter

6.0

6.3

5.3

7.5

7.9

6.6

2.68

2.83

2.36

2.7

2.85

2.38

5.4

5.7

48

8.0

8.5

7.0

Litt'r

US gill

Imp gill

55

14.5

12.1

•
Specifications

Tires
'I)-pc

1.5 or 1.6-liter t!nlline

I.S-Iiter enKine
15SR13 78 S
ISSI80R13
175170RB82H

lS56
I 5R1486S

175nURt382S
Item
Inllation pressure
kPa (kglcm2. psi)

Front

Up (0 3 persons

2 10'"
(2.1,30)

240·
(2.4, 35)

- Full loud

Type

Rear

Front

Rear

210·
(2.1.30)

210'"
(2.1,30)

210*
(2.1.30)

270*
(2.7,39)

220*
(2.2.32).

270'
(2.7.39)

1.6 or J8
, -litcr

185/65R1 486H
Front

Rear

Front

Up to 3 persons

210*
(2.1,30)

210'
(2.1,30)

(2.2,32)

-Full loud

(2.2.32)

(2.7,39)

(2.4.35)

itt!m
lnllation pressure
kPa (kglcm2. psi)

•

195155R158 4V

person's weight: About 75 kg (l651b)
Bcfore driving at high speeds, increase the
(0.3 kg tlcm2, 4.3 psi).

220*

270*

220*

240*

Rear

2 10 �
(2.1.30)
270*

(2.7.39)

tire pressure. Forspccds about 160 kmlh (100 mph), increase thc tire pressure by 30 kPa
9-5

Specifications

Type

195160RIS88 V

205lSORI6 H6W

205l50RI687V

205l50R t687W

I-ron t

Rear

Front

Rear

Up to 3 persons

220*1
(2.2,32)

210*1

220.. 2

(2. 1,30)

-FutlloJd

240*1
(2.4. 35)

270.1
(2.7,39)

(2.2.32)
240*2

210",2
(2.1,30)
270*2

Item
lnllati(ltl prc�surc
2
kPa (kglcm . psi)

2.0·liter engine

(2.4. 3 5)

(2.7.39)

1 person's weight: About 75 kg (165 Ib)
.1 Before driving al high speeds. increase the tife pres�ure. For :'Jleeds about 160km/h (100 mph), increase the tire pressure by 30 kPa
(0.3 kg flcm2, 4.3 psi).
2
• Before driving at high speeds, increase the tire pressure. For speeds aboul 190 km/h (118 mph). incrca�e the tire prc\:-.urc by 49 kPa
2
(0.5 kg f/cI1I , 7.1 psi).
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...

Specifications

Light Bulbs

Fuses
Lil/. hl bulb

Headlights

Wattll.ge

High beam ( H I )

"

(UI)

"

Low beam

Frollt lum-signal li@.hlS

,

Front parking lights

"

Fog lights·

,

Side tum-�ignal 1ighls

2t

Rear 1Um.sign�l lights

2 1 15

Brnkc-rrail lights

2t

Back-up light�

,

Licc:nse pllile light
Tnmk light

2t

(4 Door model)

Luggage conpanmcnl

1�l;,.ht (5 Door model)

Inlerior light
Map lights

10

,
8

5

IlIgh-mount br.Ikc light·

18.4

High-mount brJlc Ill:h1· (LED)

'.8

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Refer 10 page 5·9

